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OPTIC ADS
SAVE MONEY

FOR READERS

THE LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC,
LAS VKOAS, NEW MEXICO,

VOL. XXVI.
and yturtcd for Ida gun to give
Leoeadlo similar treatment, but LeoFRAUD
eadlo was too quick for him and Max
found himself facing and looking
V
down a Winchester, whereupon
to Leoeadlo
stopped and proposed
thai, they try their physical powers In
th,, settlement of the difficulty.' Ills
was ipileklv accepted an I
piopo-ltioMax k'ioii yelled enough.
Loihinllo lelouscd hint and started
Democrats, Keiulilic;iiis and
away, when Max ran up behind him
Socialists Take a Hand,
and t nan cutting him with a knife,
cut la Leocadio's
slashing a four-incin the Denver
arm n,:ur the shoulder, then suddenly
cutting him under the loft eye and anCorruption.
other across the forehead from tho
toots of the hair down between the
ejt's . Tlii wounds nre serious.
Max Martine?, is a brother of tho
BALLOT BOX
notorious Juan Martinez, who is serv"
ing a life sentence for tho murder of
two Chinamen In Clayton, N. M., In
the early part of January, 1896. He
Is under arrest here, awaiting a preHunch of V( OS So IMlUM'd in I Sox liminary examination tomoriow.
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WHOLESALE

As to Preclude Possibility
of IlavliifT Heen lteffii-larl- y

DENVER, Dec. 23. M. M. Hannna,
handwriting export, submitted to the
supreme court today his report on the
ballots in tho box from Precinct 13,
Ward 3, this city which wa opened
yesterday by order of the court In the
contempt proceedings against Clarthe
ence Dixon, one of the clerks-- at
November election. Hamnia reported
that of 311 ballots in the box the
headings on 135 were written by five
persons. Tho heading "Democratic"
on 102 ballots, ho said, was wrltUn
by one person and sixteen republican,
ten democratic and seven socialist
ballots wero written by four porsoi.s.
ballots were so
At least eighty-on- e
folded that it was evident that thoy
could not "have boon placed in the
box through tho aperture in the top
used by the voters. Tho expert also
noted that while there wore ninety-ninrepublican ballots in the box the
poll book gave the number cast as
sixty-threWarrants were issued
against five men for contempt of
court in this precinct but Dixon is the
only one yet arrested.
Indictments Quashed.
DENVER. Dec. 23. Judge Mullins
today quashed the Indlctmci.tg against
Alderman Chas. Cochran and Walter
B. Lowry, a former supervisor, charged with certifying irregular lists of
voters for registration purposes. The
court held that no offense against the
statutes was charged in the indictment as it was not averred the names
of those certified were not those of
legal voters.

After

Repeated Attempts
Ueaeh iletision. .lustiee

MAY FIND

WIVES
AMERICAN
Dec. 23. Among the

LONDON,
persons of note booked to sail for
New Vork tomorrow are Sir Pearson
and his wife. Sir Weetman is En- gland's foremost railway contractor
and Is the possessor of a vast fortune.
Accompanying the Pearsons to America are their son Cllve, who will in
herit a large share of his father's
wealth, and young George Churchill,
son of Lady Edward Churchill, who
Vill eventually succeed to great es
tates through his mother's family,
while his father also Is a rich man.

Cutting Affray
at Polsom
A dispatch from Folsotn, N. M.,
says: A cutting affray occurred about
eighteen miles south of Folsom, near
Cerro Frande mountain, this morning. Maximlliano Martinez, a sheep-herdewas notified
by Leoeadlo
Martinet, a sheep owner upon whose
lands the latter alleges the former
was trespassing, to immediately withdraw his herd. The notice was sent
by Leocadio's father at whom the
trespassing herder took two shots
upon the delivery of the notice. Th-old man heat a hasty retreat and told
his son what had happened. The son
went immediately and demanded nf
several herders, who were gathered
about Max Martinet, who shot at
his father.
. Max at once
Informed Ieocadlo
that he (Max) wa8 the party who did

Davis Dismisses

the Hotly.

SIX WERE
FOR ACQUITTAL

i

That

Slv

Ucniiiiiilnt;

Wore IMtiilciI lor ItilWmit
iM'ureos, hut None Held
for I'lrst lcjjrev.

jury. She was finally revived but it
is feared she will collapse again In
the court, room. The Jury had not
reported up to 11 o'clock and Is said to
stand one for conviction and eleven
for acquittal.
Favorable For Defendant.
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. The Jury In
tho Nan Paterson case reported to
Judge Davis at 11:30 that, they were
unable to agree upon a verdict. The
judge sent them back for further deliberation.
District Attorney Jerome
News
said today that in the event of a disagreement, if the overwhelming view
reiDec.
WASHINGTON,
of the jury Is for acquittal, there Is
dent Roosevelt today finally advised j a possibility that Miss Nan Patterson
Representative Hogg that, ho would will never be tried again.
Miss Patterson collapsed again
not appoint William L. Rees0 as postwhen
she was being taken across the
master at Pueblo. Mr. Hogg recomllrldgo of Sighs. She was revived sufmended Iteese for this office last,
ficiently to be taken to her cell whore
summer and strongly urged his ap- she again collapsed. Tho prison surgeon was called to attend her and her
pointment.
As heretofore stated the appoint- father was sent for. When he arrived
ment was held up "because of numer-u- she did not seem to recognize him
Old Mother Stricken.
charges preferred by prominent
Dec.
WASHINGTON,
citizens of Pueblo, generally alleging
Patterson, mother of Nan Patterson,
Incompetency.
At the direction of the president is in a state bordering on collapse.
these charges have been carefully In- A relative said today she was grieving
and waiting momentarily
sus- constant'.)'
vestigated and are sufficiently
tained to justify the president in de- for her daughter to come. Tho family
Is keeping, from her the fact that the
clining to fflve Reese the office.
has been discharged.
deJury
not
has
Representative Hogg
When the jury came In Nan Pattertermined whom he will next recommend, and will not file his endorse- son became very nervous. When the
ment until after the holiday receai. verdict was given she threw herself
He says he wants to be sure to pick on the. shoulder of her father and wept
bitterly. The old man tried to coma satisfactory man next time.
fort her and she fainted in his arms.
Program for Forestry Congress.
The
girl was revived and became hysForest
Chief
Wilson
and
Secretary
er PInchot have prepared the n.'o- - j terical. She was led out sobbing vlo
gram for the forestry congress which lently and in a state of severe nervous
will convene here January 2 and last collapse. After the Jury had left the
five days. The program will Include i court room, the foreman told Justice
six to six. Six
addresses
by President Roosevelt, DaVls the vote stood
but
he would not
wero
for
acquittal,
Secretary Wilson and other prominother six
the
what
for
say
degree
on
ent government officials
general
one
voted
is
It
voted.
reported they
forestry problem.
two
In
second
the
for
murder
degree,
Among he western men who have
In the first degree
been assigned topics upon which to for manslaughter
address the congress are thp follow- and three for manslaughter in the
Is said th'cre was
second degree.- ing:
In the first degree.
murder
vote
no
for
Senator Bard of California, "Importance of Forests in Irrigation;" J. J. Prosecuting Attorney Rand would not
what tho further course of the
HIH, "Railroads and Trelr Relation to say
Ion would be.
proswut
of
Warren
Senator
Forests;"
of the Jury told the
The
foreman
Wyoming; "The Necessity for the
not think the jury would
did
he
Judge
Reserve
for
of
Forest
Cue
Grating
be able to reach a verdict and he comPurposes;" Fred P. Johnson, Denver,
thai, several of his associates
"Advantages of State ami National plained
to arguments.
In Forestry;" W.
A. were not susceptible
to reach an
told
them
Tho
judge
Richards. Wyoming, "Oenedal Land
do so con
If
could
they
agreement
Office Forestry Work;" F. J. Hagen-bartthen
retired.
The
Jury
scientlonsly.
Salt Lake, "Live Stock and
that
12:51
At
the
they
Jury reported
Fotestry;" Representative Mondc-llwere disnot
and
could
agree
they
"Control of Forests in the Interests
charged. The Jury was not polled,
of Irrigation."
.

From Capital
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Mrs. O. U Twist of Albuquerque
passed through the city last night on
her way home from Illinois, where
she had been visiting for a couple of

For Boston
School Board

week.
Miss Minnie Craig, one of the teachers In the town schools, goes home to
Albuquerque this evening to spend
the holidays with her parents, Rev.
Robert M. and Mrs. Craig.
cn

Pulifjanes havo
ambushed and killed at Dolores, on
the island of Samar, a lieutenant and
thirty seven enlisted men of the thirty-eighth
company of native scouts.

deport
i

Officer and Thirty-oovMen SUIIod by Pulajeneo
Dec. 23

to

IDAHO TEACHERS
TO HOLD SESSION
,
liOlSK CITY. Idaho. Dee. 23. Arrangements on an extensive scale
have been completed for the recepNEW YORK, Dec. 23. Nan Pattertion and entertainment of the many
visitors who will be here next week son collapsed In .the Tombs today
for the annual convention of the Ida- while waiting for tho verdict of the

ho Teachers' associatjon. The convention will begin Its sessions Mon-daand continue for three duys. Superintendent A. (5. Sears, of Idaho
Falls, will pivside. In addition to
the general meetings the program
provides for a number of interesting
conferences.
Every
departmental
subject pertaining to education in all
its branches will be discussed by the
best talent In the state.

Two thousand Pulajanes. It is reportthreaten the town of Isiloreg and
the situation .is said to be critical.
Lieutenant Abbott, In command of the
scoufs, has requested that aid be
sent him.

ed,

FIUDAY

EVENING, DEC EM It Ell ii3,' 1!M.

He next studied at Li
wlch. Out.
et;as, N. M., nud km Umie.i from
HoMou college for two years.
tie
was instructor In mathematlsc
at
Ho
Host. in college for two years,
took the Itoston university law1 course
and was admitted to the Sulfolk liar 1
ISii.Y He In a member, and has been
secretary treasurer of tho Catholic
Fnlou, a member of the Cnlholle
Alumni club, ami bus been for n
number of yenis secretary of the Pos-tm- i
College Alumni assoettlon; he Is
also a member of the Knights of Columbus. Pi lor to his admission to the
bar Mr. Drum was a reporter on the
Huston Globe.
Wlrtthrop M. Merrill, democrat, win
of tho late Moody Merrill, win born
in Roxbury, In lNfi3.
Ho r.itendod
the Lewis grammar school and ltotton
Latin school, and graduated from the
Highland Military academy In LSSrt.
lie attended the Harvard Law school,
He travelled extensively
1SS0, 1SS1.
for some yenis. both In this country
and in Europe, and lived for a short
time at Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
He Is well known among military
men, having spent some fifteen years
In the military service, in which ho
acquired an International reputation
as a rifle shol, being a member of
all winning military rifle teams com
petlng for the state of Massachusetts,
both In this country and in England,
besides winning the Wimbledon cup,
representing the Individual
championship of America. In poll-tic- s
he has always been a democrat.
He has business Interests in New Mexico, nd la president of the Sliver
Valley water works of Silver City;
he Is also Interested In the brick bus.
Iness. This year he received tho Indorsement of the Independent women
voters, but refused to accept it,

the
Among the men nominated-foItoston loard of school supervisors
known to many New Mexl
are
cans, .concerning whom the. Transcript speaks as follows:
John D. Drum, democrat, Indorsed
iKil A .vi. ioi n, is
by th . Pit'
a I'll in office Ir, the Trr-mob lawyer
lo- !u Pn
bulldini. H
Francisco. Cut, I h e. H 'o'.S, and Ir.
Caralu
the eldest son of ;.he !.!
John Drum of the United ji'sie Ptmy,
who was killed In th" SpanuVAtier-leawar. Mr. Drum received his
early education at thp various mil? try
postg at which his father wag stationed, and began Ms academic education at Assumption college, Sml
n
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Christmas With Royalty
Dec. 23.

Homo

23.

Dat-tlln- g

Nelson, the pugilist, believed
he has been defrauded of the bulk
of receipts of his recent glove f ght
with Young Corbett and Jimmy Hritt
lit thlg city, today swore out comTed
plaints against his manager,
Murphy and Eddie Sanutry, formerly
his sparring partner, accusing them
of embCMlIng $7,271. Th warrants,
dere Issued from the police court and
ball was fixed In each case at $25,
000 bonds, of 110,000 cash each, lloth
Murphy and Santry were placed un
dor arrest at Stockton on their ar.
rival from this city esstbound. They
will now bo brought to thlg city to
answer the charges preferred, against
them.
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NeNoit

Contest,

Pnul

Sou. Ity
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Tex.
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SAN-TR- Y

UNDER ARREST

.

,

ill Order
I'riuiee
inoii.tni" IVimkylviit.)., ...
't Unit
lion in Fotco, It KcpuriUlou
" u'U ..
K ttublt' Stw' me'
and I'.xpliiiiiil Ion be
f.P
Not .Mode.
Kt

PARIS, Dee. 23. Tho foreign foflco
considers the sltuutlou In Morocco
The sultan's
extremely grave,
of his French and other military advisors has been followed by a
number of other facts showing his Intention to Interrupt the execution of
the French policy. Accordingly tho
French minister at Tangier hag been
instructed to secure the Immediate
withdrawal from the Mororcon capital
of tho French consul, commander and
all members of the military mission
and all French citizens unless the Sultan vacates his previous offensive action and offers suitable explanation.
The French minister hug been InSainte
structed to 'communicate this to the
sultan at the samo time he not If I jr
PARIS, Dec. 23. One of the most the consul, miliary man and citizens
notable events of the year In the to prepare to depart. Officials here
French literary world was the cel- say no definite military or naval acebration today of the oll hundredth tion lias yet been taken as those await
anniversary of the birth of Charles the sultan's resismse to tho minister's
Augustln Salute IJeuve, the famous demand but a demonstration In force
poet nnd critic. Memorial exercises will follow' if suitable explanation and
participated in by many writer,, of reparation be not promptly given.
wide fanip were held In Paris and In
other cities. The most notable com- NUMEROUS GIFTS FOR
MRS. MCKINLEY
memoration held outside of Paris wus
23. Already nuO.
Dee.
Canton,
,
at Houtogne-Kur-ruorsphere the poet merous
received
are"bolng
packages
was born. December 23, 1801.
Salute Peuvo at early age estab- by Mrs. McKlnley, containing Christlished his reputation as one of thi mas remembrances from friends In
Chicago,
most Bailout figures In the history New York. Washington,
citof modem criticism. After the rev Cleveland, Columbus and other
nnmer-oti- g
sent
She
likewise
ies.
has
olution of 1830 he became attached
tokens to friends. As in formto the "Gobe," and subsequently he
her favorite gifts are bod-rooer
years
wrote much In the "Revue lies Deux
slipper knit by her own hands.
Mondes," and other leading French
Is
It
probable that Mrs. McKlnley
Journals, In 1845 he received the
will
take
Christmas dinner with heT
most distinguished
mark of honor
M. C. Harbor, who lives
which can fall to a Frenchman of sister, Mrs.
old
home.
at
Baxton
the
letters, by his election to be a member of the Academy. In 1850 he
to Issue the famous series entitled "Canserles de Lundl," on which
his fame largely rests. During tho
PITTSBURG. Dec. 23. Funeral ser-vicfour years prior to his deah, which
over tho remains of the late
In
was
occurred
18G0, he
;i member
of the senate.
Itlshop held today were marked by
simplicity. Pontifical mass was celebrated by Ulshop Canevln after which
ON THE PUGILISTIC
CALENDER absolution wgs given by five bishops
At tho grave services
Pa., Dec. 23. Jack lniljvldually.
PITTSnURG,
McClelland and Ixiudon Campbell were brief and consisted of the ritual
have completed their training and for burial of a bishop and blessing of
appear to be In fine fettle for their the grave by Ulshop Canevln. There
bout tonight. Tho match were many high dignitaries of the
hag attracted more attention In eport-In- church present from different parts
circles than any pugilistic event of the country. ,
that has been pulled off hereabouts
In a long time. This is due largely
to the fact that McClelland and Campbell .have been rivals for years and
their meeting Is expected to jesult
In a lively bnttle.
HALT IRAKIS CITY, Utah, Dec. 23,
INTERCOLLEGIATE
In Utah, Wyoming and Idaho and
ATHLETICS wherever else the Mormon faith has
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Dec, 23.
gained a foothold today was specialPursuant to the call of Pnf. F. Hom- ly set aside for observances of Joer Curtiss of the University of Tex seph Smith's birthday anniversary.
as, the members of Iho execi'live Among thf. failhful this date nnd June
committee of the southwe.it em In- 1, which Is the birthday anniversary
tercollegiate athletic association as of Hrigbam Young, are the two moat
seinbled for a conference today at important rtayg of the year, In many
The pilr.clp.tl Instances the observance of Joseph
Trinity university,
business before the meetiiiar l the Smith's - birthday entirely takes the
f elect le,n of a place for
boldly the. place of the customary Christmas celtrack meet next year. The univer- ebration two days hence.
Excrclftfg will be held tonight in
sity of Oklahoma snd Trlni'.y unlvt-r-citIntersate rival bidders for the honor all Mormon meetinghouses.
and the Indications point to a lively persed with music and recitations
content before a final decision Is there will be discourses on Joseph
Smith and his life work, Th story
reached.
o will bo
of his birth in 1805 in
FREEDOM OF PRESS
a lowly farmhouse In Windsor county,
ABOLISHED IN 8ERVIA. Vermont, his discovery of the sacred
IIKI.GRADE, loe, 23
King Peter plates, the story of his subsequent
new
law which career. In which he founded the Mora
press
today signed
practically abolishes the freedom of mon religion, and his tragic death In
the press In Servla though aimed Illinois. '
principally at antl dynastic and opUandro Herrcra, Justice of the
position papers.
peace of precinct No, 24, hag been In
E. Move is In from Ribera today.
town from a Llerdre today.
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STUFFING"

MANILA.

OPTIC ADS
MAKE MONfcY
FOR USERS

already
donning gala attire for tho fetes and
festivities with which the Christmas
Is

holiday season la always observed In
the Kalian capital. The recent advent of a son and heir makes thf a
particularly Joyful Christmas for
royal family. According1 to the old
custom In the eouit of Italy, Queg.i
Helena hag been in person this week
to the leading shops of Iloini nnd the
result Is Hint several roomi of the
QuJilual and filled with the newest
toyg nnd other Christmas gifts. LP-tlPrince Humbert Is too young to
appreciate toys as yet, b;t not ko
with Princess
Yolandn, his fclBler,
who Is now In her fourth Year and
has a great yearning for all ho dolls
and other playthings she sees. Princess. Matald on8 ,ycar. younger,, has
a weakness' In the isame direction, o
that It goes without sayltig that It
win take a big Christmas tree to bold
the presents for, the. royal babies.
Presents for the little ones are
to pour In from all parts of
cd there are more than enough to
satisfy the desires of the little princesses and their baby brother, and the
surplus will be distributed In their
name among the various children's
hospitals of the Capital,

Man

g

Arretted.

STOCKTON. Cal., Dec. 23. A tel.
egritm received, front th. chief of police of San Francisco" totlay directs
the local chief to hold Majage" Mur
pliy of Rattling Nelson and Eddie
Santiy, Nelson's sparring partner, utu '
till the officer arrives. The men are
still in Jail and profess Innocence.
They had only $260 when arretted.

o

Men fe'r Panama Canals'
The United State! rkll servjea
commission announces examinations
at Ran Francisco. Log Angeles, Mary,
villa, Fresno and Reno, Nor., January
18, 1905, for the positions of surgeon,
physician, hospital interne and traln
ed nurse far the Panama canal. Surgeon, ag limit 25 to 60 years; salary
$200 per month. Thyslclan, age limit
25 to B0 years; salary $150, $200 and
. Pharmacist, ag
$250 per month
0
limit 20 to 40 years; salary $900,
and $1,200 per annum with board
and
quarters.
Hospital .Interne
(male), age limit 20 to 30 years; sal-r- y
$50 per month, with board and
quarters, provided that if appointees
are retained In the position of interne after one year they will b
paid $125 pcr month. Trained nurse
malft or female), age limit 20 to 35
years; salary $50 per month. Persons who desire to compete should
once apply either to the United Btates
civil service commission, Washington,
D. C, or to tho secretary, board of
civil service examiners, 301 Jackson
street, San Francisco, Calif.

XJledle'

s

.,;
,

K

$1,-00-

STOCK EXCHANGE
TO CELEBRATE
NKW YORK, Doc.

HOLIDAY

23.The

majori-

of New York businessmen will
knock off work this evening for a
three days' Christmas vacation. The
usual opportunity
for a protracted
celebration Is duo to the fact that
Christmas this ytar falls on Sunday
and will be generally observed the
day following. The stock, cotton,
produce and other exchanges closed
today and will not reopen for business until next Tuesday. Many persona will take advantage of the three
days' vacation to spend their Christ-mawith relatives or friends out of
town.
,

ty

g

Still No

'

;

ffrcjvch Deputies

Nws.

on Rampafic

CHE FOO, Dec. 23,Ne news was
received here from Port Arthur today.
Russian Activity.
OKNKRAL OKU'8 HI3ADQUAU
THUS VIA FlfSAN, Thursday, Dec.
22. The Russians along the front of
(Jen. Oku's army during the night of
December 20th, made a determined
attack on Ijimnntlng but were driven
back with heavy losses. The Japanese sustained no casualties. Tho dismounted' Russian cavalry attacked the
cavalry on tho extreme )eft of the
Japanese line on the night of Decern
but wero repulsed
with
her
heavy losses. Small detachments of
IttiMslans nightly attack the Japanese
outposts and patrols, but with no

PA1US, Uec.

2.1.There was a

vio-

lent discussion of tha spying system
In the chamber of deputies.
Opposition deputies asserted that secret official reports

touching

members

of

President Tmbet'a family had been
received. Minister of War Derteaux
derided the action of the opposition In
appearing to defend the president Ila
said an officer would Immediately be
relieved from duty If It was proved
he bad made a report referring to. the
presidential household. Many noisy,
demonstrations
required
following
the suspension of the session.

2"-21- ,

Another Clue lo Murder
Mystery on Cutler mountain
COLORADO SPRINGS, Dec. 23.
The police of this city and the Crlp- .!..
.lutrith Ml.a.7 ..MtflJ
II'
)MJ VIIT" HIBIUI
lng for Mlsg Minnie Swift, a young
woman who left her home at Cripple
Creek December Sth to spend several
weeag in loioraao springs, tdh h
ri-fl-

l

I

"
.

.

an entirely diffcreat person from
Miss Mamie Swift who wag reported
missing Snd was located in Cripple
Creek yesterday.
Minnie is said to
answer the description of the Cutler
moUntaln victim and her family hare
not beard from her sine she left
i
home.

I

I

t

LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.

bright Outlook
For Cattlemen
The IX'iuIng Headlight rays; "Thut
cattle will be In good demand from
in an
bow on for spring

far( and that right here ln
lU county there are pUniy "f ones,
.

of Forest
flMrvt L'u
Selection, (2558.)
United Stale iJind Office.
Santa Fe. N. M. Dec. 10, 1004.
Notlc I hereby given that the Hon-Fe Pacific Uallroad Company, by
Coniralaaloner,
Howe? ioav, Ita
ddrta l Top"ka.
whoM I'owt Of."
Kansas, applied at the 1'. 8. Und
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November sr., I'.miI, under tho prorl
lima of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, IS'jT, to make Forest Reserve
Men Select Ion. In lieu of land
by said company in tho Han
PranclHco Mountain Forest Itejorve,
Arizona, lo tho United Stales, for tho
following describe,! tract of surveyed'
public lamia, lo wlt:
Ix)t Nos. 1, 5, 3 and 4 of flection
No 13. 'wnnhlp 10 North. Range 14
KBKt of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) fays'
period of puipliiBtlon t( iha notice of
Bitch application,
protests BKHlnat
said application and selection on the
ground that the Innda deacrlbed. or
an? part thereof, aru more vaniame
for mineral than for agricultural pur poses, should he filed in sam innu oiflco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANCKL it. OTKUO. ItegiHier.
Flrt Publication, Dec. 15, 121904.
SI

Notice

Notice

Trilled

of Forest
Selection
Hiii.--

I jin. J

Reserve

Lieu

SIBE WALKS

(2591.)

office,

STONE
CEMENT
BRICK

Sum a Fe, N. M., Doc. lfl, JitH.
Notion U hereby Klven that tho Sun-iFo 1'nclflc Kallroad Compnny, by
Niw Machinery for Miiip Crvihtd -- n;e
Ibm--l Jones, L3 land Commissioner,
or
whoae
""A? d,lreaa !j TSJ-uKannaa, applied at the U. 8, l.nmi
Office, at Hanta Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. l'jot, tinder tho provisAll Woik Guaranteed.
ion of the Act of Congreaa of June
The Bui Quality.
lleiicrv
4th, 1S97, to make Forest
Estimate given on brick anil stone
Men Belectlon, In lieu of lands u
rendered by said compnny in tn'0 an
l.ulblliigs. Also on all cemetery
Work.
Lns Vegas Phone iiWi.
;
FrrtnclHco Mountain
Fe;,,,,
Arizona, to the 1'nlt, m
f(
th
following doHcrlb, trftCU rr lirvcyai,
lands,
public
itmit:
The W.
or thflk V.
and the
W. 12 f tho h. W. 14 of Beet ion
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOPS.
No. i'0, Towuhhlp 1 North, Knng 14
Knut. of tho New Wetlco Meridian.
windmills.
engines.
WUhln the Thirty (30)
days'
of tho notice of
period ,f piilillr-mlohikIi appllenMnn. protests
iiRtilnst
Hftl.l application ami selection on the
Wound that the nnds described, or
any jiart thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In snbl land of
flee nt Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANI.'ICL It. OTKKO. IlcglHter.
First l'ubllcntloii, Iec. 15. l!'0i.
1185
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W. W. WALLACE

L.s

,

gasolim:
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irMitifAMKiA,iMAllUiitMA.iHMAK

THEjpURE

a

1

to-w-

to-wl-

1

m

c

LADIES' WAISTS
at $1.25, $1.50. 52.00, $2.25 and $2.75
A new line of SKIRTS thut
Only a few Ladies' Suits and
can't be beat at $2.00, $2 50, 83, Cloaks left, which we Intend

to-clos-

Don't delay come and buy save money
before the assortment is broken, and

Don't You Forget It.

The People's Store,
REICH & CO., Proprietors.

F or idaSleeper
VIA

I00lbs

1,000 to 2,000;ibs.

30cperJ00Jlbs

200 to 1,000 lbs.1
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs

40c per 100 lb
50c per 100 Ids

FRISCO
SYSTEM
'

On November 15th and daily thereafter, uutil the summer season of 1905 the Frisco System, in connection with
the Southern Railway, will operate through Pullman
Sleepers between Kansas City Mo. and lacksonville,
Fla. These Sleeping Cars will be placed iu service as
part of the equipment of the popular "Southeastern
Limited," scheduled to leave Kausas City CIO p. m.
A modernly equipped train, electric lighted care
car etc. the route of which carries the traveler through the populous cities of the Southeast.
Berth reservations may be made through representatives of the Frisco System or connecting linei.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
SAINT LOUIS.

60c per 100 lbs

oi-flc-

PURA

CO.,

620 Douglas Avenue,

Of FIO Ei

Las Vegas, No .Mexico.

wx isw

M

-

pe.

'

to-wl-

?,-!-

KST.tl.lMli;i,

INTERNATIONAL
HOCKEY
rx'C. iH.

MATCH
ot
wlnif-sjHirts are on the rpii vlve in
pince
antlcijiatton of a conie! to
tiwight at the St, Nicholas Tt ink. The
NKW

YORK.

Ivcrs

r

il

contit

Is

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

to decide the Internation-

The conchampionship.
testant will be the Quebec Hockey
Ouli seven, hp champion of Csnsiln,
and the team of the WandereTs H ick
fy (luh, champions of the Voltm!
States. The occasion will be the
first appearance vt the QuelMc team
ftefore returning
In this country,
bom. tbe Quebec men wii play a
fame with the New York athletic
club.

or

In m key

al

"Cur

the cough

n

l

te the life."

Wood' Norway pine Syrup cure
nJ colsl,
to tfce very
ougb

Pr.

fg

Us Vegas, New Mexico,
CrKklt Buililmt. 6th

f

Tor

Male

at

NoliaeiVr'N

Jtf ftRSONRAYSOLDS.',Pftidnl
A. B. iMITH. Vite PrtwdtrL

I.

D. RAYNOLDS.

Chicr.

ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL K. OTEUO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

of Forest
Selection

Lieu

Reserve

A

irtiierfcl'bntikuig

lon.ene

IthiimcIc!.
paid on tim d

busint-M- i

Iutrt

liwu

CAhr.

nod FortifU Kxi

tnu..

its.

FU?L DEALER

8f

fiAl

ci:uuii,lom
Jt.").r0

n

Capsules

A POSITIVE

CURE

or Infl.rinintlon orCsturrfaof
i. Ulaniler.nd
llwa.wl Kid-vm
NOCDHEHOfiT. Cure
nickly and wrninniitlv tlx
oral raw. ot UnnM rhoM

Al'.Ol.tf 'j

HI
.IflDdillK.
bolcf try drufflrW.
in riilcxH.

Screen Lump Soft Coal,

vi.w. or ly in. ii. m.m
box,r-7- S.
.id,
THE SANTAL-PEPSI- N
CO.
11.00,

per Ton.

ncllcfoaUliM.

Cerrillos Soft Nut Coal,

Sold by

$!.." fcr Ton.

(2602.)

United States Iind Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that tho San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Tost Office address la Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897. to make Forest Roserve
Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
FrnnclBco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The N.'E. 14 of Section No. 7.
Township 1C North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
against
such application, protests
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
of-poses, should be filed In Raid land
flee at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANTEL R. OTEUO. Register
First Publication, Dec. 13. 1!4.

Santal-Pepsi-

Obi.

.;. Stlmelor.

Rosenwald & Son

1288

PLAZA.
Everybody invited to attend the
Greatest Sale ever held in the city

to-wl-

12

BEST

riLHS

FOR

IE LEAST HUf-- H

li OODS

FRESH SUPPLY OF

.

SSI

Lieu
Reserve
cf Forest
Selection. (2603.)
Office.
United States
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc. H.
Notice is hereby given that the San-- ,
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis I,and Commissioner,
whone Post Office address h Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. iind
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1901, under tho provls- ions of the Act of Congress of Juoo
4th. 1S9T. to make Forest Reserve1
Lieu St'Uvtl.m. In Ueu of lands sur- rendered by said company ln tho San
Mountains Forest Reserve,
FranrlArizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surv;ed
public latuis, to wit:
Lois No. 1 and 2 of the N. V.
1 4,
and the E. 1 2 of the N. V. 14
of Section No. 7, Township 16 Norths
Ran ire 14 East of the New Mexico,
Meridian.
'
Vlthtn tbe Thirty (30) days'
of
notice
of
the
of
publication
period
virh application, protests against
said application and selection on the:
ground that the lands described, or
any pstrt thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purpose, should be filed In said land of
fire at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUFL U. OTF.UO. Register.!
Flm l'ubllcation. Dec. 15. 1904 j
1290

Black Cat Stockin as

Notice

1I.

j
j

i

'

HALLETT RAYNOLDS. Am !

a

Jrnjj Store, Kvchisive Agen)

j

on

of ronunipt.on.

St,

w

I

ifV na vet toot! the test of year.
huva curd thousands of
cs ot Nervous Diseases, tmh

U'i

n"s and VaricKele,Atrotny,&c.
They clear the brain, sirenethea
the circulation, make diction
perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the whole being. AH drain anr Mjie are checked ptrman'nth. Unless patient!
tn,nmir'inor De.tb.
.re properly curea, Itinr conaionn ourii worries inrm into ininnuv
z turniec lotut. or refund tho
Mailer! Mulrd. Fni :r i per bo: 6 Ik.", nh iron I;u1
MtDICINE
C0..ClvelaRa.O.
Ailureit, KM.
nion.v, rj.oo. brud lur tree. book.

to-wl-

-

h

v

,
w

AGAIN I

yr

to-wl-

I

WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

Scott's

OBYRNE 3

a

STRONG

out this week.

$3.50, $4.00. $4.50, $5.00. $8.00.

1

lbs or more each delivery,20c per

AGUA

02,75

Also a superb line of

R El AIL PRICL'S:
2.000

t,iht at $2,25,

$3.00, $3.75, $4 and $6.50.

LAS VEGAS fAMousjl

MADE

THAT

f"(

4

which sell on.

Mountain Ice!

1

f'

FUR DOLLARS

J. C. ADLON. Proprietor.

pur-poe-

-

made his headquarters at the
and is making vouno; and
Store
People's
old happy. Our assortment of Toys and
Dolls ars disappearing very fast; also received for Christmas a new line of
He has

Vegas Iron Works

n

53. 19tM.

All Hail Santa Glaus!

CEMENT WALKS

twos and throes, all In good condition
li, also an assured fact, ao that, with
tho rlRht efforts put forth on th0 prt
of our cattle raisers, there need bo
no cause for
cry of pour prices another year,
j, 'gf.Verl of tho largest cattle raiser
from
kae already received
other
and
Kansas
In
Colorado,
buyers
are
parti of th country where cattle
ever in tnost demand and la every instance the writer cem most snxlou
to make contract at thin time for
moat of them upcclfytng April
and May a tho time when they will
bo ready to ' receive. The editor of
the Headlight has In his handa a letLieu
Reserve
ter from a gentleman In Colorado Notice of Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
8eleetion.(2f87.)
In
who yearly buy
Selection. (2567.)
large quantities, United State
Office,
.
In which he aaya; 'If you write mo
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. in, 1304. , i niien Maws inu .ni. .
.
nan-i
ix.
oaina
re,
the
Notice Is herelry i! yen that
favorably 1 will t there In a short
Notice
hereby given that the Sun
ny
Uaiiromi
I'aclflc
Fo
ta
tmpnny,
time and If we should deal will make llowol
Company, by
Jones, lis Lund OomtnlHsioner. ta Fo Pnelflo Uallrond Commissioner
liberal payment at onc on contract whoso Fost Office address
Topeka, llowol JnncH. lis IjiimI
Topeka.
for May delivery.' ThU man wrltea Kansas, applied at tho u. s. i.anu whose 1'oKt. Office nddrcaaV. 8.
Land
Knnana. ntmlled at .tho
that ho want from three to five Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fo. New Mexico, on
tho
under
provis
thousand two end three, Such let November 25. 1904,
25, 1901, under ttio provis
of the Act of Congress of June November
;
ter its the above l quoted from, are ions
4th 1S97. to make Forest Iteservo lon of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897.
.
of , almost dally occurence In thla Ueu Selection. In lieu of lands ruHon of
In tho Sun Lieu Selection,
section, and if our atockmen don't rendered bv said company
In
tho San
Franclsco MounUlna Forest Reserve, rendered by said company
get scared off a they have., or n Arizona, to tho United States, lor tuo VrnnelHco Mountains Forest Itcse.ve
leant some of them in the past and I" following described tract of surveyed Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
i
following described tracts of surveyed
cauto some fellow comes among them public lands,
nul.lle lands,
eeuon
or
14
The
Northeast
who la here to bear the market and
ii
ot tne n. w.
The n.. w.
Township 16 North. Kango h Section
16 Norm
29.
No
tell them H kluda of doleful Ulea 19,
Township
Meridian.
Mexico
Kast of the New
about there being no sale 'for cattle
within the Tb rtv (30) any' Itnneo 11 East of the New Mexico
and iiuch Tot, until they persuado period of publication of the notice of Meridian.
within the Th rty (30) days'
against
such application, protesta
me of tb weaker onea to aell at
of publication of the notice of
on
uie
period
selection
and
said
application
low price and ao pet their wedgi in
or such application, protest
againw
described,
lands
the
that
ground
nd atart the prices downwe say anv nart thereof, ar more vnlunblo said application and selection on the
that, the lands described, or
it one and an wttl hold for a Rood for mineral than for agricultural purui- - cTound
any
part thereof, are more valuable
poses, should he riled in said mini
price and aland pat until they bring flee
for mineral than for agricultural pur- at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
sain ianu
to term they will u&t
the buyer
MANUEL n. OTEIIO, uegisier. poses, should be filed inMexico.
at. Santa Fe, Now
104.
15.
Dec.
In
Luna
Publication,
here
First
good price. Right
MANUEL R. OTEUO. Iteglster.
12 82
county, and sorroundlngHhla conoty
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
1280
tor a great many miiea we have as
Ueu
Reserve
Notice ef Forest
food claaa of cattle as can be pro
Selection. (2588.)
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
duced In any of the range countrlea United States iJtnd Office,
2596,
2597.)
(2595,
Selection.
M
r.n.
, lec. 10,
Santa Fe. N.
la the United State, and we rs as
Office.
Notice is hereby given that tho Han United States Land
conveniently located, a regard gaod
Simla Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1!)4.
Pacific Ksuroad company, u
Fe
ta
railroad facllltlea a any other coun llowel Jones, lis Umd Oommissionor,
Nolbfl Is hereby given tlnit,.the Snn-tFe Pacific Uallrond Company, by
bull-hwn
TnirkS
u.l.1roa
l
r....t
and
cattlemen
be
for
to
try,
Howel
I
Jones, its Iind Commissioner,
.and
8.
U.
the
annlled
at
from year to year Into welling for a Kansas,
on whose Post Office address is Topeka
New
Mexico,
Fe.
at
Santa
Office,
toss
than do others in
U. S. Land
dollar or two
November 25. 1904, under mo provis Kansas, applied at tho
on
cither localities I all nonsense.
ion of the Act of Congress of June Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
November
25, 1904, under the provis
Reserve
Forest
1897.
make
to
abundance
be
will
here
in
4th
"Bayers
ir ions of the Act of Congres of June
before Ion and it will be easy to eo'i Ueu Select on. In lieu or lonos Han
4th. 1807, to make Forest Reserve
tho
in
aald
compnny
rendered by
tract
cattle, If you try."
Lieu
Selection, In Ueu of lands surFrancisco Mountain Forest Ileserve,
"We have aald that the cattle In Arlxona. to the United States, for tho rendered by ssld company In tho San
Forest Reserve,
thla vicinity are a good a u? In following described tracta of surveyed FranciscotoMountains
tho United States, for the
t:
Arizona,
lands,
tber localities, and we msiid public
ftfcy
of Section No following described tracta of surveyed
Th Southeast
pat on the atfertion. White la the 19. Township 18 North. Itange 14 East public Innds,
E.
Th, N. 12 of tho N.- R
ast a thort time alnce. We aaw of thn New Mexloo Meridian
V. 14 and lots Nos. 1, 2. 3,
N.
tho
of
Within
the Thirty (30) aayr
'thonaanda of head of cattle in the pa
4. 5 and C of Section No. 30 containing
of the connUy
tore, and tm
-- " - -T- ns 3fi3 acres nnd 37 100th of an acre, and
through which w traveled, that wera MJ applc8t0n an(1 P0lectlon on the lot No. 4 of Section No. 29 containing
no better in any respect trta; tne rrouni that the lands doscrineii, or 37 acres and 50100th acres. Township
North. Range 14 East of the Now
thousands tipot, thousands that are any nart thereof, are more valuable 10
Mexico
Meridian,
mineral than for agricultural pur
today feeding upon the open r.iges for
within tho Thirty (301 day'
should be rna n saia ianu oi
poses,
within twenty five miles of this town flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
period of publication of tho notice of
against
and they were good cattle; o are
MANUEL IU OTERO, Register. such annllcallon. protests
said application and selection on the
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904,
ours, and it is only a play made l y
128.1
ground that tho lands described, or
the buyer who come here thtt we
any part thereof, are more valuable
have an Inferior grade of cattle.
Lieu for mineral than for agricultural purRsacrve
Notice of Foreat
poses, should be filed In said land of
Selection. (2584.)
"Stockmen throughout this country
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Land
office,
States
United
In
have been for year past, engage!
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
N. M.. Dec. 10, 1104.
Fe.
Santa
First Publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
grading their cattle up to a atsndard
Notice Is hereby given that the Ban
1287
that would bring top prices on the ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Commissioner,
market, and they now have color, llowel Jones, Its
Lieu
Reserve
address Is Topofca, Notice of Forest
else, bone, and In fact all of the whos post orflceat the U. 8. Land
Selection. (2598.)
Kanas.
applied
points necessary to make good tat Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on United States Und Office.
tie. We have witnessed, fa time November 25. 1904. under the provis
Santa Fe. N. M., iHv. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby clven that the San
past, the shipments of between five ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
to mnke Forest Reserve ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
and U hundred head of cattle f cm 4th. 1897,
Howel Jones, Its Ijtnd Commissioner,
Lieu. Selection, In" Ueu of lvids
the yards in thla city, ali from the
by said company In tho Ban whose Post Office address tR Topeka
ranches of one cattleman, not over Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
States, for the Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
thlrty flre miles from here that weie Arlxona, to the United
25. 1904, tinder the provissaw in the fed following describe,) tracts of surveyed November
as good as any
ions of the Act ot Congress of June
lands,
public
pens or pasture In the east.
The E. 12 of the R W. 14 of Secth. 1S97, to make Forest Reservo
"Thf, fact that wc have good cattle tion No, 19. Township 1t North, Itange Lien Selection, in UH of lands surhere is now .becoming generally 14 Kast of the New Mexico Meridian. rendered by said company In the San
(301 days' Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Within
the Thirty
known among the buyers in the east
period f publleatloii of the notice of Arizona, to the United States, for the
em markets and hence the :eson suih sppllcatloii, protests
against following described tracts of surveyed
that they re beginning to k this said application and selection on tho public lands, :
Ixits Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Section
way for the stuff tbey are In need f. groutut thai the lands described, or
more valuable No. IS. Township lfi North, Range
are
thereof,
any
part
"That prices will lie for the coming for mineral than for
agricultural pur 14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
whsi tbey
a tew iirs pose, should be filed in said land or
the Thirty
Within
(30) days'
do not believe, r.or do we flco at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
period of publication of the nollco of
past
such application, protests
MANUKL It. OTKRO.
against
think that they
be down to wnit
First lliblleatlon. De.-- , if., ttio 12 M said application and selection on the
many sold for lst year. Don't be
In a hurry to Wl until such time ns
yt)u are asilsficd that you are getting
ISTti.
tttt!n la what
the top pile,., tor
we advise"

lttt

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion Pure hood makes It. Burdock lilood tmtrr makes pure blood.

Styles

10

and

15

10
A

11

V

Toys and Holiday Goods
to be closed out at

Buy now.

Coot

Criday and Saturday, Souve- nirs to all ladies visiting
our store

COUPONS WITH ALL SALES

r

J

EVENING, PEC.

FRIDAY

23.

LAS VfclJAM

1904.

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE. ""'
Some Railroad News
States lnd
Santa
Fruit Raiser,
of Local Interest
After Tea
of Forest
Selection.

United

Engineer Oarvln of tho

933

I

mark-- l

up sick.

Engineer Roberts Is al'.lng today
from traveling too long nd too far
tho pace that kills.
P. 0. Ollehrlst if tho local freight
office went across tho Mils to Santa'
Fo Inst night.

Fireman Jerry Kelly today enjoyed
tho distinction of being marked up
first on tho extra board.
Porty flrcttion find remunerative
cm ploy men t In Las Vegas and on tho
Santa Fo branches below.

8IP.NEV

JUS ITS.

when
to

)

iMtUe,

)

Offlee-BddrcN-

stooping

Tho big grading outfit Is working
Fireman Rrown's inlml Is at teat In
lift anyboon
has
in
Ho
least.
at
the vicinity of the depot at Hano- thing, and often I could hardly straighten
ono particular
12 95
hack. The ailiing was had in the
ver, Grant county, and tho indications my
regularly assigned to tho 025.
hut .just as bad at uight, and 1
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
are that it will be but a shovt time daytime,
was always lame In the morning, I was
Selection
C6ll
a
train.
of
has
Engibefore Pierro
Tho wife and two children
bothered with rheumatic pains and dropUnited States ljtnd Office.
neer Schubert are down sick, necessisical swelling of the feet. The urinary
Santa Fe, N. M., Pee. 10, 1901.
rePrank S. Trickey, operator and
passages were painful, and the secretions j Notice Is hereby given that the Santating his presence at homo.
lief agent for the Southern Pacific were discolored and ho free that often ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
of El Paso, arrived in U Junta I had to rise m night. I felt tired all Howel Jones, lis Iau Commissioner,
east
A. A. Robinson, president of the
l8 Topeka,
with day. Half n Ihix served to relieve me, whose Post Office address
Mexican Central, went, east for Tope-L- to upend his Christmas vacation
Kansas, applied at the U. S. land
three
boxes
and
effected
a
permanent
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
In his private car this aftcruon. John Fisher, tho postal clerk.
cure."
November 25, 1904. under tho provis'
A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney ions of the Act of Congress of June
now fast train was
Fes
The
Santa
Cuthbert Callen, bollermakers" help
medicine which cured .Mr. Justus will 4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
on time at Ha ton at 2:20 this
be mailed on application to any part of Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surer at tho shops here, will spend reported
afternoon and was expected to pull the United States. Address
rendered by said company In tho San
Christmas with his brother In Arkaninto I as Vegas on card time at 5:25
Sold by all Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Co., Buffalo, X. Y.
sas.
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
this evening, stopping here ten min- dealers; price, fifty cents per box.
following described tracts of surveyed
utes.
Fireman McKenzIo has had to lay
public lands,
of Section No. 8,
The S. W.
Miss Gertrude Wiley Is very Hi at
by again on account of a sore hand,
the
to
1fi North. Range 11 East of
who
answers
Tho
Township
engineer
which may keep him at home for
her homo In Silver City,
tho New Mexico Meridian.
first name on the board will catch the
somo time.
Within
the Thirty cm) nays
initial trip over this division of the
Cured Paralysis.
period of publication of the notice of
t
new California
special,
V. S. Bally, P. O. True, Texas, such application,
protests against
Engineer Goo. W. Kuo has been as- which is'duo to arrive in Las Vegas
writes:
"My wife had been Buffering said application and selection on the
formsigned to passenger engine 1037,
five years with paralysis In her arm, ground that the lands described, or
at 5:25 this evening.
erly in command of Engineer Harwhen I was persuaded to uso Hal- any part thereof, ore more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purney Archibald.
L
been
Miss Cuba Callen has
engaged
a rif,ht
j ,mve a,g0 UH0(, R fo,. poses, should be filed in said land of
as stenographer and typewriter, lit Di old Sores, frostbites and akin erup- flee nt Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Div. Supt. P. J. Ensley and family
MANUEL R. OTEIU), Register
vision Foreman R. P. Gibbons' office tions. It does tho work." 25c. 50c,
will spend Christinas at San Mareial,
First
1.00.
Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
For
O.
sale
Schaefor.
0.
f
by
and
hero for tho past, eight months
12 9t!
Mr.
in
that
to
down
place
going
most acceptably
fills
she
the
position
1
tomorrow.
Lieu
Notice of Forest
Reserve
private car on No.
to her employer and with credit to
Liu'i
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (26C7.)
Selection.
(2371.)
herself.
States
United
.last
Pueblo
Und
Office,
Santa Fe payday in
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc. 10, 1004. United States Und Office,
week was one of the heaviest, paySanta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1901.
Notice Is hereby given that tho SanNews
Hrown
is
tho
It
that
reported
Notice Is hereby given that tho Santa
days since the coal strike, more than
Pacific
Railroad
Fe
by
Company,
which handle that kind of Dowel Jones, Its Land Commissioner, ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
$15.0oo being disbursed among local company,
Pacific, whoso Post Office address la Topeka Howel Jones, lis Iand Commissioner,
business on the Southern
employes.
tho
for
privilege. Kansas, applied nt tho V. S. Lnnd whoso Post Offico addressU.la S.Topeka
pays $22,500 per year
Land
which Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Kansas, applied at tho
News
The
company,
Crescent
on
cars Of tlese are being
Twenty-fivNovember
25, 1004, under the provis- Office, nt Santa Fe, Now Mexico,
formerly bad the contract, paid about. ions of tho Act of Congress nt .Tkpc November 25, 1904, under the provisreceived ana weignou naiiy i
$10,()uo per annum.
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
gas from the Santa Fe Central people,
of
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands sur- 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
old
friend
an
Jesse
Taylor,
for treatment at the
said company in tho San Lion Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered
George Croxford, was at' work in the Francisco byMountains Forest Reserve, rendered by said company In tho San
works here.
ash pit at the local round house yes- Arizona, to tho United States, for tho Francisco Mountains Forest Reserr,
afternoon when informed of following described tracts of surveyed Arizona, to tho United States, lor the
(. W. Blanchard. local inspector for terday
following described tracts of Btirveyod
He was public lands,
sudden death.
tho
latter's
the Santa Fe Refrigerator Dispatch,
V. 14. and public lands,
S.
tho
B.
N.
of
Tho
for
from work
of the N. E. 14 of Secleft on No. S last, night, for Council Immediately excused
lot No. 3 of Section No. 7, Township
l)tNo.No.C, 1Township
Foreman R. 1). Ifi North, Rango 14 East of tho New tion
10 North, Rango
Division
Hie
by
day
with'
Christinas
to
Iowa,
spend
llluffs,
14 East, of 1he New Mexico Meridian.
was not. a man Mexico Morldian.
there
Gibbons,
though
his family.
the Thirty (30)
Within
days'
Within the Thirty (30) days'
at hand to take his place.
of publication of tho notice of period of publication of tho notice of
period
engineers enagainst
There are
Btich
against such application, protests
Santa Fe passenger train No. in, on said application, andprotests
on the said application and selection on the
selection
Las
at
service
Vegas
road
in
application
gaged
as
known
is
new
time
schedule,
tho
described, or
ground that the lands described, or ground that the lands
division headquarters, distributed as
valuable
more
aro
the
do
will
thereof,
valuable
more
and
mail
aro
fast
any
part
the
thereof,
Chicago
any part
on the extra
Nineteen
follows:
purwork heretofore dono by No. 2. for mineral than for agricultural pur- for mineral than for agricultural
local
In said land of- poses, should be filed In said land offiled
should
board, seven in passenger service,
be
poses,
now
makes
fast
time,
The latter train
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
three on tho Glorieta mountain.two on
at Glorieta, Wagon
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
stopping
R.
MANUEL
only
OTKRO,
Register.
Fe
on
Santa
tho
one
switch engines,
First
Dec. 15. 1004.
Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
the
with
excepnnd
Mound
First
Publication,
Springer
12104
branch, one on the Waldo, branch and tion of the regular eating stations.
sixteen in freight service.
No. 10 leaves A'buquerque at 7:30 a. Notice
Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
"
Llsu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2561.)
m. and arrives in Las Vegas at 12:55
warmo'
Selection. (2620.) ,
Engineer George Sells kind
Office.
Iiind
United
Slates
m.
and
at 1:20 p.
Office,
ed up himself when ho ascertained p. m., leaving here
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1004. United States Irfuid
9 p. in.
at
La
Junta
Fo, N. M Doc. 10, P.VM.
Santa
heated
reaching
been
932
San
had
that
the
Is
his
Notice
that
hereby given
engine
Js hereby given that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Notice
Railroad Company, by
Pacific
Fe
Howel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
ON NAMES.
A TAKE-OFHowel Jones. Its Ijtnd Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Is Topeka.
I've been readin' the papers
Kansas, anulied at the U. 8. Land whose Post Officeataddress
the U. 8. Land
And watchin' the capers
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Kansas, applied
New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provis- Office, at Santa Fo, under
Of Russian and Jap on the land and
tho provis25, 1904,
November
of
June
Act
of
Congress
ions of the
of June
of
t he sea.
Act
of
the
ion
Congress
4
Reserve
to
mako Forest
th, 1H97,
4lh, 1897, to make Forest ReserveAnd It's got me to guessiu'-WhUeu Selection, in lieu of lands
In Ueu of lands mirsome names is missiu'
by said company in the San Lieu Selection,
rendered
by said company in tno aan
Mountains
Forest
Reserve,
where
Francisco
he
That should
oonspikyus
Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the FranciscotoMountains
United
tho
States, for the
fightin's so free.
Arizona,
of
tracts
described
surveyed
following
of surveyed
tracts
described
tho
following
are
Reillys,
Shurelwhere
public lands,
of public lands,
of the N. V.
The 8. 13.
The Caseys and Kileys,
The 8. W. 14 of Section No, 5,
Section No. 3, Township 16 North,
14 East of
And all of the tribes of the Macs and
13 East of the New Mexico Township 16 North, Range
A
Rango
the New Mexico Meridian.
the O's?
Meridian.
the Thirty
(30) days'
Within
There was never real fightin'
Within the Thirty (30) days'
comother
iSo
of the noil.ee of
of
powder
baking
publication
period
of
notice
of
of
the
bo
publication
Or wrongs to
rightin'
period
against
Insist such application, protests against such application, protests
But some o' thim byes VI be slrikin' bines all the perfections.
on the mild annllcatlon and selection on the
selection
and
said
application
their blowsupon getting it it you want purity, ground that the lands described, or ground that the lands described, or
are more vaiuame
healthfulness, effectiveness, econo- any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereor.
Now, the longer I ponder
than for agricultural
mineral
for
for
mineral
pur.
than
agricultural
for
The struggle out yonder
my and reliability.
should be filed In said land of
poses, should be filed in said land ofWhore the Jap and t he Russian are
fleo
at
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Mexico.
New
fice at Santa Fe,
R. OTIiKU, Itegisier.
MANUEL
flirtin' wid Fame,
MANUEL It. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
The more I'm decidin'
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
AVB THB COUPONS.
1212?
The Irishman's hidin'
Behind the square front of a baythenlsb Notice of Forest
Lieu Notice of Forest
of
Reserve
Lieu
Foret
Lieu Notice
Reserve
Reserve
m

m

Foster-Mil-bur-

to-wl-

day-ligh-

-

Eas-ley'-

s

M

e

to-wl-

to-wl-

forty-nin-

.

12-9-

KG,

Baking Powder

to-wl- t:

to-wl-

4

PEER

WITHOUT

-

;er-pose-

250uncesfor25Conts

3

name.

If ye read of "Patriski"
"Or Michelkomiskl"
Ye'll know they're not Russians at all,
if ve're, wise:
And the Jap's "Tomohara''
And Teddimagara"
Are simply good Connanght men there
in disguise.
'at hoi to Standard'

Selection.

2601.)

United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 10, 1904
Notice is hereby given that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
Whose Post Offico address In Tonoka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 190. under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4tS, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands ur- rendered by said company In the San
Coughing Spell Caused Death
Francisco Mountains
Reserve,
"Harry Duck well, aged 23 years, Arizona, to the United Forest for the
States,
choked to death early yesterday following describe,! tracts of surveyed
morning at this home. In the pres- public lands,
of the-8- .
K. 14 of See
The N.
ence, of his wife and child. He con.7.
No
tion
16 North, Range
Township
few
a
ago
cold
a
days
tracted
slight
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
and paid but little attention to it.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
morning he was selzxl porbHl of publication of the notice of
Yesterday
aith a fit of coughing which contl isnch application, protests against
the
nued for some time. His wife
for a physician hut before he could Rny part thrrwf arft more Taniabie
mineral than for agricultural pur-oarrive, another roughing spell came;for
and Duckwell died from uffoea- - poses, should he filed in said land of
Dec.i(jce at ganfa Fe. New Mexico.
inilg
,jonSt.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Rerlster
1, 1901" Hallard'B Horehound Syrup
First Publication, Dec. IS, 1904.
would have saved hlra. 25c, EOc. and
1IJ1
31 on. For sale at O. O Schaefer.
to-wl-

tJVn

Globe-Derrrocra- t,

Selection. (2565.)
United State Iand Office,
Santa Fe. N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the Ssn-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address tB Topeka
Kansas, applied at the U. S. iJtnd
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In Ueu of lands aur
rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of Burveyed
nubile lands,
of Section No. 23,
The N. W.
Township Ifi North, Rango 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
rronnd that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur
poses, should be filed In said land of
(Ice t Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
a

to-wl-

12 129

Selection.

United State

!nd

(2577.)

Office,

Santa Fe. N. M., Doc. 10. 19'H.
Kiittce is tierelrv trlven that tho San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its Iind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 197, to make Forest, iteserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered br said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United mates, ror ine
following described tracts of surreyed
public lands,
No. 2 of the N. K. 14 of Section No. B, Township 16 North, Range
14 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
(30) days'
the Thirty
Within
period of publication of the notice of
sin-against
application, protests
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for atrrlculturti purposes. Rhould be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dc. 15, 1904.
1210i

It

:

L'eu
Reserve
of Foret
Selection. (2121 )
lulled State Lund Oft Ice.
Santa Fe. N. M.. Doc, 10, 190
Notice Is hereby given that tho Ham
U Fe raclflc, Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis ljuid Commissioner,
whos'n Post Offl.e address Is Topeka
Kansas, applied at (ho 11. S, l.a ml
Offico, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
Nowmher 25, 1904, tiuder tho provisions) of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
lib. 1S97, to make Forest
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, u the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
and the
The E. 2 of tho S. W.
W, 2 of tho S. E. 1 4 of Section No
21. Township H'
North, Rango 1!
East of the New Mexico Meridian,
Wllhln the Thirty
(30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
against
such application, protests
said application and (.elect Ion on the
ground that the lands described, or
anv part, thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed in said land of
flee nt Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MAN PEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 13. IML

Lieu Notice

Reserve
(TiiiO

Fe. N. M . Dec. 10. t'.MU.i
Notice U hereby given that the San
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowvt Jones, Its Land Commissioner
Is Topeka
whoso Post
L.inras, applied at the p. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1901, under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, lM't. to make Potest Reserve
d
Lion Selection, iu Hou of land
by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resv.ve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described, tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Section No. S, TownThe S. E.
ship It! North. Range It East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty llbn days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, aro more valuable
for mineral than for ngilcu'turai purposes, should be filed In said land of
flee nt Santa Fe. New Mexico,
MANUEL It. OTEKO. Register.
Kltal Publication, Dec. 15,. P.104.

An Ohio
73 Years Old,
Cured of a I crrlblo Case
Years of Suffering.
When suffering dally torture
up and had gone out on tho road with
From backache, rheumatic palu,
another man at the lever, while he
Any 111 of kidney or bladder,
was yet seeking and finding needed
to Dean's Kidney Pills.
Turn
and necessary rest. Sells U pulling
A etnt endiu d by thuusiiuds.
trains and occasionally doing some
Head au old man's tribute.
switching for Engineer Tom Itowou
during tho latter's Indisposition.
Sidney JiixtiiM, fruit dealer, of Mentor,
m
"t wax cured by Dean'
Ohio, nays:
the
P. O. Cornell, timekeeper at
Kidney Pilln of a severe case of kidney
l.as Vegas round house, returned on
trouble o f
No. l yesterday afternoon from Trinor ten
eight
stand-lug- .
idad, whither he had been called on
years'
suffered
I
per.Houal matters.
the most severe
backache a n d
Engineer Allen Phtllls of l.a Junta,
other pains in
Miss
Phyllis Shull,
accompanied by
the retina of
passed through Las Vegas for Merced,
t he
k i dncys.
Calif., to spend the holidays with a
Thee were eslister of Mr. Phillls.
pecially severe

l.
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Notice

Foret

of

to-wl-

See-tlon'N-

12107

o

,

Reserve
Forest
Selection. 2621 )
United States Umd Otflce,
Snnta Fe. N.M.. Doc. 10, 190
Notice Is hereby given that the San-lFe Pacirie Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner.
whose Tost Office address trt Topekn,
K:ui,iiu, npplte.l at tin; I. h. t.ami
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mevfco, on
Nun mi.er 25. I'.'.o I. under the provis
ions of ihe Act of Congress of Juno
iteserve
1S97, to mako Foiest
4t,U,
Lieu Selection, in Ueu of lands surrendered by said company In tho Han
Francisco Mountains Forest Reseivo.
ArUona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
The S, 12 or the N. K. 14. and the
of Section No.
E. 12 of tho H. E.
(!, Township Ifi North, Range 11 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of tho notice of
aiieh application,
protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purofposes, should be filed In said land
fice at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANUEL R.OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
of

1

,

12 1011

o

Notice
v

of

Forest

Selection.

Lieu

Reserve

(2i:2

)

United Stale Ijtnd office,
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, P.O.!.
Notice Is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Rallrond Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tha U. 8. Land
Offico, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provla
Ions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897. to mako Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, In Ueu of lftn(,s ur"
rendered by ald company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
N W. 14 of Section No. 21, Township 16 North, Rango 14 East of the
New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and sebVtlon on the
KTound that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed in said land of
flco at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R OTEKO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15, l04.
to-wl-

pur-Imiso-

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

United State

United Stales lntld

Santa

Rrsrvu

L'eu

Reserve
(2627.)

Und Office,

N, M.. Dec, in. 1911.
Vntlen Iu tiorelfv irlven that, the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howoi Jones, its lAnd uommissionor.
whose Post Office address In Topeka,
Kansas, mini led at the U. 8. Iind
Office, st Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1807, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by ssld company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
:
public lands,
of the N .E. 14. N. E.
The W.
1 4
of tho N. K. 14. and Southeast
14 of the 8. K. 14 of Section No. 21.
Township 16 North, Range 14 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice nt
stieh application,
protects against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands descried, or
sny part thereof, are wore valuable
for mineral thsn for agricultural
should be filed In said land of
fico st Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEKO. Register.
First publication, Doc. 15, 1904

Santa Fe.

to-w-

pur-poac-

11

m

I

(2(137.)
Oil Ice,

fu

I'o, N. M., Pee. 10, 19 M.

Notice Is hereby given that tho Sau-tFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Coinmtsslonor,
whoso Pot Olfleti address Id Topeka,
Kansas, applied at tho U. S.
office, at SanPi Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1901, under tin) provision of tho Act of Congress of June
'b, S97, to make Forest Reserve
;,iou Selection, Iu lieu of lands surrendered by said company la tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described trnct of surveyed
public lnnds,
The N. 12. nnd the S, E. 14 of the
S. W.
t of Section No. 21, Township
No. Hi North, Rango No, 13 E, of the
New Mexico l'rlncipal Rase and Mera

lnl

to-wl-

1

idian.

Ihe

Within

Thirty

days'

t:l()

period of publication of the notice of
sin h application,
against
protests
said application and selection on the

ground that the lands described, or
Mi, part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed la said land of
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL It. OTEKO. Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
12

Lieu

Reserve

Selection. (2613.)
Pnlted States lnnd Office,
Sama Fo, N. M Dev. 10, Po
Notice Is hereby given that the San
ta IV laillle Railroad Coiui'anv, by
Dowel Jones, lis Ijind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address l9 Topeka,
Khimms, applied at tho II. S. Land
Ofriee, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1904. under tho provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, In ben of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for ho
following described tracts of surveyed
pul llo lnnds,
of
The E. 12 of tho N. K.
17, Township Ifi North, Range
14 East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of tho notice of
against
such application, protests
said application and selection on the
or
ground that the lands described,
any part thereof, are more valuable
r- - mineral
than for ncrlcultural Pur
poses, should bo filed In said land of
fico nt Santa Fe, Iow Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
Notice

Forest
Selection.

of

Notic

Notice

Foret

f

fteservo

lit

tlou

Selection(2547.)

United States l.nnd Office,
Santa Fo, N. M Poo. 10, UiK.
Notice Is horolry given that the dan
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied nt tho U. S. Land
Office, nt Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, tinder tho provision of the Act of Congress of June
Resorvo
4th. 1897, to mako Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lamia surrendered by said company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
of Soctlon No. 24.
Tho S. 10.
Township 16 North, Rango 13 East of
the New Mexico Meridian.
the Thirty (.30) days
Within
period of publication of tho notlco of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land of
flee at Snnta Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12112
to-wl-

Notice

of Forsid,
Selection

rtsiwrve

Lieu

(2551.)
United States lnnd Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Dee. .10, 190.
Notice la hereby given that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Us Land Commissioner,

whoso Post Offico address i Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, nt Snnta Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, uuder tho provision of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to mako Forest Roservo
Lieu Selection. In Hen of lands
by said compnny in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of sutveyed
public lands,
of Section No, 13,
Tho N. IS.
Township 16 North. Range 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty
(30)
days'
period of publication of tho notlco of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground that tho lands described, or
any, part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should bo filed In said land of
flco at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12113
Lieu
Reservs
Notice of Forett
Selection. (2552.)
United Mate Utnd Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Doc. 10. 1901
Notlco Is herelry given hat tho Sal-- ta
Fo Pacific Rallrond Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Iind Commissioner,
whose Post. Ofrtce address Is Topeka
Kansns, applied at the IT. 8. Land
Offico, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 11(04, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Hosorve
Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by ald company in tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for tho
following dosciibod tracts of aurroyed
public lands,
of Section No. 13,
Tha H. W.
Township 10 North, Range 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty
(30)
Within
days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTEKO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 13, 1904.
12114
Lieu
Reserve
Notice of Forest
Selection. (2548.)
United State Ijind Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Dec. 1, P" 4.
Notice Is herelry given that the San-lFe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office, address is Topeka,
Ksnsas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, st Santa Fe. New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904 under the provisions of the Act of Congress or June
4th. 1K97. to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection. In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest: Roservo,
Arizona, to the United Btates, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lans.
of the N. W. 14 or SecTho E.
tion No. 13. Township 16 North,
Rango 13 East of tho New Mexico
Meridian.
Within
Ihe Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural mir.
poses, should be filed In said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dee. 15, 1904.
12115
to-wl- t:
4

to-wl-

1-- 4

to-wl-

2

Notice

Hurva

of Forest
Selection

Lisa

(2545.)

United SfaieH lit ml Office,,
Santu Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 19u4.
Notice Is hereby Kiven that tho Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, It Iiuid Commissioner,
whoso Post Offico address li Topeka
Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Iand
Office, nt Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under tho provisions of the Act of Congress or Jun
4lh, 1S97, to make Forest
Roserva
Lieu Selection, in lieu or lands aur
rendered by said company iu tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Resorvo,
Arizona, to 1ho United Slatea, for tho
following described tract of surveyed
public lands,
Tho N. W.
of tho N. W.
of
Section No, 13, Township 10 North,
13
p.unt
of
Range
tho New Moxlco
Meridian.
Within
the Thirty
(30)
days'
period of publication of tho notlco of
such amillcutloii.
said application nnd selection on tha
ground that the land described, or
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
ror mineral than for agricultural
s.
Bhould be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, Now Mexico.
MANTEL R. OTEKO,
First Publication, Dec. 15,Register.
1904.
12110
to-wl-

pur-poxe-

-

of Forest
Selection

Notice

Iteserve

Lieu

(2553.)

PnCod Static liind Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Do:. 10, 1904.
Notice la hereby given thnt tho Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. lis ijind Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address
Topeka
Kansas, applied at the II. 8. Land
Offico, at Santa Fo, Now Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provision of the Act of Congress of Jun
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, lu lieu of lands ur-rendered by said company In tho San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to tho United States, for the"
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho N. H.
of Section No. ,12.
Township 1 North. Rango 13 East of
tho New Mexico Meridian.
Wllhln
tho Thirty (30) daya
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
that,
tho
land described, or
ground
any part thereof, aro moro valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, ahould bo filed In said land office nt Snnta Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL U. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.'
1

,

to-wl-t:

o-

-

?

Forest
Ressi ve
Lieu
Selection. (2554.)
United States Land orflce,
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
Notlco is herelry given that tho Santa I'o Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Irs Land Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address
Topeka,
Knusas, .applied Bt tho U. 8. Land
nt
Santa
Ofrieo,
Fo, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provision of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th. 1897, to mako Foroat Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company la the San
Francisco Mountain ForeBt Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for vae
following described tracts ot surveyed
public lands,
Tho 13, 12 of tho N. W.
and,,
tho a. 12 of tha 8. 13.
of Soctlon
No. 12, Township lfl North, Range 13
East, of tho New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) davs
Within
period of publication of tho notice of
such application, protest
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
ror mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should bo filed in Bald land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First publication. Dec. 15, 1904.
of

Notice

1

to-wl-

1--

1-- 4

12

m

Forest
Reserve
Lieu
Selection
(2549.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M Poo. 10, 1904.
Notice Is herolry glvon that the .Santa Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, its Und Commissioner,
whoso post orrioe address I Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
orflce, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to mako Forest Reserve
Ueu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
ArUona, to the United States, for the
following doscrlbed tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho N. K,
of the 8. H.
of
Section No. 12. Township' 16 North.
Range 13 East of the New Mexlce-Meridiaof

Notice

to-wl4

4

.

n

Within the Thirty
(30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground that the land described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural 9W- poses, should be filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
.
o
12119
Rstnrva Llsu
Notice of Forest

Sleetlon..(25&7.)

United State Und Ofriee,
Santa Fe, N. M., Doc 10 1901.
Notice is hortry given that the danta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Und Commissioner,
whosn Post Ofriee address I Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Und
Ofriee, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. under the provision of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1X97, to make Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, in Ueu of lands surrendered by said company in the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of inrveyed
public lands,
of SecTho 8.
of the 8. W.
tion No. 12. Township 16 North.
Rango 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural purposes, should be filed In said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL t. OTERO. Register.
First rnblieatton. Dec. 15. 194
-

to-wl-

4
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LI J Notic
consider
of Fprtat
Reacrve
tilt eorry condition hJ Notica of gorttt
Lltu
Stlaetion.
)..
box nt clothe
end lilm
very
8lctlon(257J.)
United Stat- - Land (iffice,
Rood blrt fur tl each and a hint UnlteJ State Ind Office.
Hani fV. N. M., Iht. 10, ISM.
Hanta Ke, N. M.. Dh!. JO,
that ltk ha' and elj;are are ljtu'NoticM la bereUy irlvcn that the 8an
Notice la hereby jivea that tri e'an
it..
U IVj Pacific Jtallroad Com pan, ;y ta Fo Pacific Jtailroad Company, by
llowel Jonea, lia and Communloner Howet Jonea. it Ind Comntlaaioner,
THE PURE FOOD LAW.
Tnneka whose pout Offlr gddreaa
hdi 1'iwt nfflr a rtilrt.
Topeki.
It l teilevcl In Waohlnxtot. that httnati, applied at tbo U. 8. Land i huntta, applUM at the U. S.
Of.f be. at Hanta le, New Mexico, oil) Office, at Bar.ta Fe, New
.lxleo, on j
the pure fuMf bill. M'h paie4 the Nov ruber 25. 1301, under the
provia- November 25, i'jm. und r the provla- - j
a yeur tun,
bouae
be adopt- ion of the Act of Congrena of June I !n of the Act of ("onrrrena of June'
ed by the
eMn after the ho- 4G. lSi7. to make Koret Iieaerve t, h, 1HS7. to make Forext ltcaerve
land aur- - j Ueu Selection, in lieu of landa 'XTliday, and (hat a a nmilt of thla Lieu Selection, In lieu of In
the San r uttered by aaid company In the San
rendered
aaid
by
company
meaauro th ptfple f the United
Mountain Foreat R"nerve, Francisco Mountain Foreat IteHorvo,
Francco
ftatc will be greatly aafeguarded ArUotia. to the United Ktaicn. for the j Arizona, to the UtPed Statea, for the'
axalnnt many adulteratlona, aome of following descrlhe tracta of aurveyel following described tracta of aurvcyed
public land,
public land,
them dangeri-uto the public
The K. E. I 4 of Section No 5,, Tbo E. 12 of the N. E. 11. and N-now foun.l In many food and drua.
Tonn.ihlp lti North. Itanm 14 East ; 12 of the S. K: 1 I of Section No. 22
ThU bop, u enter'alncj In uplte or of thd New Mexlc.j Meridian.
Township 16 North, Ranso 13 East of
Wlrhln the Thirty
f,10)
th Infbioncea of a aerrt and adroit
daya' the ,Nw Mexico Meridian.
l.!od of publication of the notice of Within the Thirty (30) days'!
lobby, working for difat or contin- Hiith
application, protect
anlnt period of publication of tho notice of;
ued ielay.
aaid application and feleetlon on the such application, protests
aualnst
t
Ai'empf to ii.n a pure fiXd law grounj that the land dearrlbed, or said application and selection on thi
have covtrd a l'"ifC period of yparn. any part thereof, are more valuable KTtmud that the lands described, or
Tb-rp;f.i any part thereof, are more valuable
lu for mineral than for agrlc-rnjr.havn been preral nhtaiic
a
ahould be filed. In oald land
pone,
fT mineral than for ar?rlcultnrn pur
whl'b mcutpea have 'pjmixil ib
at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
of-;
p'mea. should be filed In said land
hotue or'y to c defeat"! ci grn-riMANUEL It. OTEKO. Iteelnter. fbe at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
,
Firvt pnbilcatlon. Dee. 15, 10
In tin- o!h r. KtroiiK Infliu
MANUEL II. OTERO, Register.:
it
12102
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
autnably fn.m tnanufacturi t ; mid
Jobbing acureea, have be:n tirnu;ht
of Foreat
fteere ' Lieu
.
flk
A I Us
to iear on lila Ihii. Tbo ,'eivib!c Nct(Ce
Selection. (2059.)
Ring up No. 6. etthor 'phone, for
ICU
Notice ef Forst
Reserve
""yi.Mmemper me run Name
fur delay hit been t'lit ne United BtatfM Ian-- Office,
Rromo
Laxative
Selection.
(2566.)
express and all kinds of dray
on
baggage,
Qmnme
every
4.
'
San'a Fe. N. M.,
hav not
United State Iind Office.
perft t in all
No. 621
Office
Sixth street,
work.
Cold
a
Cures
in
box
One
In
25c
SanCrfiin
Notice
2
Dva
Day.
herely given that the
t
Sarn'a Fe. N. M,. Dec. 1, 1.
d
their provision Tbl obJH-i.'iMrs. M. J. Wood's newa stand. La
ta Fe Pacific Kallroad Company, by
San-Is
Notice
'
that
th.
herely given
bin bati !' n "iitid. l!nt :f It .ruSd Ifowi-- Jonea, ira Land Commlaaloner, ta Fe Pacific
Railroad Company, by
Vgaa transfer, M. M. McSchoolor,
depend on the perfection of thr; Ijw, whose Poat Office addrea Ig Top;ka, Howel Jones, lis Land Commissioner!
manager.
ther would b? no eafeg'u 1i whM-eve- r Kanaa, applied at the U- 8. Land whose Por.t Office address Is Topeka, '
on
New
at
Santa
Office,
Fe,
Mexico,'
at tho U. S. Landj
Kaiim:s,
letween the public .'ind lhop November 25, 1901.
FOR RENT Five-roocottage on
under tho provla-io- Office, atapplied
Santa
Fe, New Mexico, on
wb
tonaclenrelex
'tnart&facturrfi'
furnished
National
avenue,
or nnf,im-ished- .
of the Act of Conferees of June November 25, 1904, under tho
,
are witling to trade on the pt.Uie 4tb, 1SS7, to make Foreat Reserve. long of the Act of Congress ofprovl-at
office.
Optic
Apply
June j
AltKIIOl .K OX It.tlLUOAU TK.tCK.
Lieu Selection. In lieu of landa
health.
th, JS97, to make Foreat Reserve
In tho San Lien
aaid
by
company
Selection In Heu of lands stir- j
Th preient bill ateera abo!utely
Francisco Mountain Forest Reao;ve, rendered by aaid company In tho San
Vour Investment Guaranteed
clear of the numeroua (state law. It Id Arizona, to the Uulted State, for the Francisco
Mountain Forest Kese.Te,
Did you know tho Aetna Building
baaed wholly on the right of the follow )nx described tract of aurvcyed Arizona, to the United States, for the'
e
association pays 6 per cent on
landa.
public
to
of
with
interatate
government
deaj
following described tracts
surveyed j
The 3. E- 14 of Section No. 14, public
Before placing
j
deposits?
special
land.,
commenc Senator MeOumber atated
Townahip 16 North, Rango 13 East
E.i
N.
E.
N.
the
of
The
K
at
see us and
Seasonable
elsewhere
Goods
14,
Prices.
Seasonable
your money
It
purpott irlffly the other day in of the New Mexico Meridian.
14 of tho S. K. 14 and N. W.
of!
Interest.
best
get
Within
tho Thirty (20) days' tho 8. W.
these word;
of Section No. 23, Town- Geo. II. Hunker, Sec. Veeder Blk.
It injure no legitimate buKlnesa; it period of publication of the notice ol ship D5 North, Range 13 East of tho
Gray's Threshing Machines,
arralnat New Mexico Meridian.
aurh application, protCBfa
j
dw not determine what nhall be Katl application
and aeleetlon on the
Within
the Thirty (30
Grain Sacks, Bale Ties, Fence Wire
days')
ablpped into any state, it does tiot ground tbat the land deacrlbed. or period of publication
of th notice oft $
valuable
more
are
deterroln,) what ahall be done with any part thereof,
such application, protests
We Buy Native Products,
twiinst
1112 National Ave.
It iioitbor probiblta for mineral than for agricultural pur. said application and selection on the!
it In the atate.
Grain, Boan3, Etc.
Hay,
Rooms li Home Comfortu at
nhould be filed in said land of RTound that the lands
Clau.
Sunny
poxe.
j
or
described,
nor Interfered with any commerre fl( at Santa Fo. New Mexico.
Uixxl Table Board
Medium Prii-HS
valuable-fare
more
any
thereof,
part
whataver.
It alrapty traya that all
MANUEL R. OTERO, Re.nt-- r.
23o
Simla
Meal.
mineral than for agricultural pur- j
Flrttt Publication, Dec. 15, U'04.
mmt b unmaHkd before they
pones, should be filed In said land of
v,(
Mrs.
and
Bragg
Daughter
J2 121
Complete Line of Amole
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
f roan thf. atat tine. No b'l'Irnate
..
.....
i
on
Hand.
Soap
Always
MANUEL
R,
UeKlster.
OTERO.
dealer an object to a Jaw of fhia fVotiee of Forest"
Lieu"
First. Publication, IXe. 15, UKU.
character. It does not prevent a man
Selection
2563.)
12l'i0
fnrn buying what be
to eat I'ni'ed Htates Ind Office.
1 r
M..
N.
Dec.
t,
Simsa
to,
Fe,
Notice of Feret
Lieu renderod by said company in tho San any part thereof, are more valuable
Reserve
r what be desir- - for a drug.
It
N'o lro is hereby given that, tho Sa--Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, j for mineral than for agricultural , it.
Selection.
(3M2.)
simply declared that be b!.'H be proFe Pat tfle Railroad Company, hy
Arizona, to the United States, for the 'j pwes, should be filed in said land
in buying uliat he dwa want. Howel Jones. Ii lind (Vmmlloner. United States Iarjl Office.
described tracts of surveyed fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
Santa Fe, N. M Doc. 10, 1904.
whoce Poat Office address In Topeka.
itbr tmhi or In the drug line.
'
618 GRAND AVE.
Notice Is horelyy glvcu that the San-- public lands,
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
U.
S.
the
at
Iand
Kansas,
applied
The federal government now con
SGC"
Fo
ta
f
Pacific
bv
Railroad
on
New
at
Santa
Fe,
Company,
Office,
Mexico,
Thv. Wi
hf
Hi
lirst Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
uo! imimrtcti joo.i and ttntga, re Nov ruber 25, 1901, under tho provis- Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,!
Township 16 North, Range
New furnishings throughout.
;
H
East
of
New
Mexico
Meridian.
whose
Post
the
Office
address Is Topeka
fusing admittance to thoae that are ions of the Act of Congress of June
.
service
Dining-rooReserve Kaowit!, applied at the U. S. Und! Within
the Thirty (30) days'! That $4.50 a ton Cerrilloa soft r.ut
not. what they ara rcpreaented to be 4th, U9", to make Forest
'
Rooms 35e ami 50c jter day, M
Lien Selection, In lieu of lands sur- Oifice, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, on period of miblication of the notice of; , ,... , ...... .... ,u.
li profMiaen to exact the mo condl rendered
,,a' 9 iUB". lue U""B lor 109
nrotesta
35 cents.
by Kald company in. the Bin t November 25. 1901, under the .nrovls- - Kuch nrmllcatlon
.tainst
lna with roferenetj to products tro- - Francieeo Mountains Fonat React.?, inf. ftf t,, Aft ,.f Crry ns . T.,n said application and selection on thej"ove- - DciIvcre'i by O'Byrno to anv
WM. T. REED. Prop.
:
ate lines, It will have tioth'
Arlxona. to the United States, for ine 4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve ground that the lands described, or . Part of tho city.
trijt
to do ith gooda mad and" ld
following described tract of surveyed
landS,
tat.
the am
The ttate legisla- public
The 8. 1 2 of the 3. W. 1 4 of Sec-tiotures all! have to deal with that qtip
No It, Township lt North, Range
13 Eafit of the New Mexico Meridian.
tlon.
Wlibln
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
WONDERFUL (JURE
said application and selection on the
r
ground that the land described,
thereof, are more valuable
any
part
OF SORE HANDS for mineral than for agricultural pur
no-e- s.
anouid w niej tn mm rana or
fire at Santa Fe, New .Ma'ci.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Reulster.
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The work being done to eeure the
Agovernment reservoir must n"t W
lio cd to Ian.
UK Vcga la th beat place in
wet for n big sanitarium. In climate
It load tlem all.
.

BROWNE & MANZANARES

n

i

i

,

Everyone in Ia Vegag should have
a good ChrUtmaa dinner. There are
a few needy one- Vegas jvlll warmly receive and
cordially entreat U member of
Denver bulne men' excursion who
will ?ltt toe city next month.
Tj

wbkh a th
The
Jh:l 8f:erl-daheudfpjarter of 'J.n-r,- l
'he
IniUn
during
jr of IS'3-6will be. moved, to Po;thtiJ
placed at (he Lewis and Clark Centennial. Tbl house I situated about
fifteen mile went it Sheridan, Oregon. It la a wo ory structure, built
of JfiK. and I in good condition.
se

!

Pauperism I
tncreanicg at an
alarming extpttt. In Iydon. and
tbat matter throughout tl Unitoi
efforts ar b'itng
Klnisdoni, Great
toa'1. t Khfi work io the poor,
week In M'Ddon 75,15 peraona le
celved Indoor and 42,291 oot dwr telief. "The paupera Increaau with the
approach of wln'er at the rata of
nearly 10,000 each week.
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If lbs fiprlpK?lcl Kepiihllcan I
the widow r.f a aoldlcr of th?
war i.ndln In 173 H atllj on h
peiilio rolls. Another retnarkal)(
fart U that w)l! only on twddier ff
the war of 1812 muvlve at tho age
of 1M, 91 wldowa tf aoldleti of tha
war are drawing penxlon. Th 112
t had bl
funeral jirranged for him
th. ther day ly New York Sin cf
the War of. Mil
cor-m-t-

Trim In tbla country in attracting ifery wt(f attention In Europe.
Lord Alveratone of England yeestt-llamented the log f 22.000 of hla
countrymen tw the Boar war, bat be
eonwled bimaelf with the reflection
that In !h United Statea during the
same period of !lme( 52,000 llea were
hmf through murder or homicide, If
re eorrect there is a
these figure
continuing chronic atate of war ,n
thlg eoiihtry,

n

HAVE YOU

Cutlcura After the
Most Awful Suffering
Ever

Djf

Experienced.

EIGHT DOCTORS
And

Remcdie

Failed
Many
to do a Cent's Worth
of Qood.

Drawn

Firs-- t

Dec.

Pijl-lleatio-

15,

1004,
12 122

Reserve
Liju
(!64i.)
United State Ijind Olflce,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, lii04.
Notice is herelry Riven that the San
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, lis Ind Commissioner,
whoso poat Office address
Topeka,
Kans.1., applied at the U. 8. Ijind
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904. tinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
4tb. 1S97. to make Forest
Lieu Selection, fn Heu of landa
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountain Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United State,' for the
following described tract of anrveyej
public lands,
No, t and 2 of the N. E.
of Section No. 6, Township 14 North,
Ranite 14 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
the Thirty
Within
f20) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protest
against
said application and selection on the
ground that tho lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for astrleulttinn p..i
should be filed In said land of
pos.
flee at Santa" Fe. New Mejlen.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Resistor
First Publication, Iee. 15, 1H
Notice

of Forest
Selection.
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Pyrography Work

MORE COMING

JUST RECEIVED FR.OM THE

NAVAJO RESERVATION

I.

g.

THE

1

"Aboot flra year ago ! waa tronbled
with or fcanda, ao aore that when I
TiibleK under certain clrcunitan'"e
would pnt them In water the pain woold
fcaie ery valuable property. Th Vf ry nearly act ma crany , the akin would
Kotwrt Hurna family bible, eon ail- peel off and tho fleh would
get bard
ing otm IntereatlRg family entnea and break. There would be blood flowbaa uat lieen aobi In Iindon :
ing from at laaat fifty ptacea on each
An4 In thla eountry a bill baa hand. Word, could never tell the an f.
been introduced into the bou( to ferlog I endured for three year. I
print 10.000 ntor eoplea of the Jcf tried everything that ! waa told to use
for fully three yeara, but could get m
feriwn Bible,
flrat edition havThe Chadwlck relief. I tried At leant eight different
ing ben ethauated
doctor, but none of them eeemed to do
Interest
family bibfi, would he r
.
m any good, a my hand were aa bad
butt-lna jtmt
when I got through doctoring a when
I flrt began. I also tried many remeA clergyman In Waterbury, Corn.
dies, but
of
did ma ona
a aerrtion itn hammera He eenfa worth of them ever
pr'aeh-good. I waa discourheart-aortx irnn with a tak hammer an1 eeJ aged and
1 would feel a
12 9
d with a bilge pledge hammer, il. bad moraine when I got np, to think
I had to go to work nd aland the
pain
Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
paa talking to a ht of boja. and by for ten hours,
and 1 often felt like glv-In- g
'Walter Rlchardaon. )t Trout-villa- .
way of practical application, he ar,ld
op my position. Before 1 atarted
to
work
I
would
have to
mornlnjj
that if h cauRht any of them
V.. had an attack of rtlarrhne.
wrap every Baiter op ecparately, n that cam near ending It Lfi. HI I
them
he
with
the
wmij rap
A to
anlep
try and keep them eofi and then physician bad failed to relieve html
tiammer. Thla waa rather aerere wear glovea over the raga to
keep
the disease had becomo chronic I
for the poor boya had Juat atuf'ol the greaa from getting on my wort and
ben he began ualng Chamberlain'
At night I would hava to wear glovri
their atomacha with fofd. He ald In bed. la fart. 1 hud
and Diarrhoea RemColic, . Cooler
to wear gljr
the hammer I Rood to drive thlnr. all the time. Hat trunk to Cuticara,
edy. U soon cured him aod be now
that preparation when
recommend
In. to pull tblnga out, to break thlnjfa the greateat of all greet akin cure.
ever an opportunity offer. For aal
After doctoring for three
nd
down and to build thing tip Vae
year,
by all drtiegista.
pending morn money, a 50c. box of
wore a rlaw Cutlcura Olnunent
reverend icentli-maended all my auffer-Inire been two yeara elite I nM
tummcf eoat.
John W. Poe an.!, Mrs, Poe return
Any and I tlont know what aore band
to Roewcll from a trip of everal
ed
Are now, And never Ion a
Viirh aympathy ahould be extrude
day'a work
to Denver, Colo
while twins Cutlcnra Ointment."
atXi
to the t'nited State mlnltiter to Ar
THOMAS A. CLANCY,
"I was much afflicted with cl- -aentlna, who wiabea to have bia al 110 N. Montgomery St., Trenton, k. J.
tca," write Kd C. Nnd. lowavllie,
ary lneraed fnm $lo,n00 to $12,-rf- t
Sedgwick Co. Kan, "frolrsR lout cu
jier anum. As it la be flnda U
crutches and suffering a deal of pair
liffieult to maintain the dignity of
I wa
Induced to try Rallard'a Snow
bU irtailon He haa to pay forty
me. I
which relelved
Llnement,
Doc bottle. It I the frreat
ceuia in sold for a 25 cent collar;
For yotir rhrl.tma turkey don't used three 1 ever
llnement
usnl; have recom
l.3 for a $1 Derby hat; I1S.20 fo. overlook; the fact that Turner, the est
mended It to a number of person;
a 17 Hk tile;' $S for a I. shirt, an I Sixth afreet butcher, alwaya
pet the all express themselvea as belnu ben
worse of all 3d cent fi a poor
best that ran be bad In th Sunflower efited by It. I now walk without
rrut he. b!e to perform a Rfpt deal!
All ihU t pitifully bnmoroim pome
Try one and be convinced
of lltbt. labor on the farm" 55c.
mtctnetry aneiety bnbt friot;v
r,V. tl M. Fn sa by O V,, Sebarf
isi: er.
i

JJamined

hit

AT
Leailit r

PILLOWS
PICTURE

FRAMES
POCKET BOOKS

Delicious

Home-Mad- c

IMAGINABLE
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

CU R I O

FOR AN
INDIAN

CORNER

Candies Made Especially for the Christmas Trade, at Mrs. Warine';
BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

FRIDAY EVENING. DliC.

LAS

'J3. 1904.

Severo Martinez, of
(railing hero today.

PERSONALS
J.

.

.

Refugio Esqulbcl wont over to Santa Fe this afternoon,
Joslah Halo, a Mora ranchman,
camo to town yesterday.
A. J. Atkinson la at tbo New Optic
motel from Eatancla, N. M.
Mrs. Frank HastinRs came In from
Ojlta on Christmas lmslnosa.
Alt Lons and family are expected
up from the ranch tomorrow.
Mrs. A. ('. Sihmldt leaves for
California point s on Monday.
A. A. Tipton came up from Santa
Rosa, his new home, yesterday.
Miss M. It. Frew left for Colorado
Springs on No. 2 this afternoon.
Henry (Joke drove in from Sapello
today to purchase Christmas gifts.
II. M. Hershoy and Geo. It. Thomas
were down from Wntrotis yesterday,
D. C. Deuel and Hugh Louden nro In
from La Cueva today on court matters...
Mrs. W. K. Chapman Is a guest at
tho Castanoda hotel from Oakland,
Calif.
' Snpt. John Stein of tho Harvey ays-teIs up from the west between

EJ

Vft

'

Economy

Brand
Evaporated

s

Ci'oam
iU

f

to-wl-

I
U.,..
OJUC
LilJ IUUII.

IMS.

Contains fully a; much
food substance oer can a3
the watery imitations In
larger can:;.
It is smooth and perfect
because skillfully pre- us putuy is
parea.
fruarapteed
"

ntar;

trains.
N. Well left for his homo at Oeate
last night by passenger train part of
the way.
Eugenlo Moya has been up from
Christmas
TUbera again, purchasing
supplies.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K Sellck of
made Christmas purchases In
the city.
roadmaster's
Barnes.
"Corporal"
olork, left for El Paso this afternoon,
with his wife.
T. J. Ground visited town yesterday
from IJeulah, a thing that, he doesn't
do very often.
J. A. McCroary, auditor of tho News
department of the Harvey system, is
here for a day or two.
Mrs. W. R. Lott came tip from El
Paso this afternoon and is tho guest
if Mrs. S. H. Davis.
Attorney Herbert V. llaynolds came
up from Albuquerque this aftornoon to
spend Christmas at home.
and Miss Vkla
H. A.
Harvey
y
Ground came down from lao
resort yesterday, returning today.
Charley Givons, who has an enviable position in a railroad office in
Denver, left for that city on No. 2 this
afternoon.
Leandro Sena has been up from
Cuervo, purchasing a pool table for his
plac of business at; that. Rock Island railroad station.
' tloorgo' Croxforrt camo" down from
La Junta this afternoon in response
to a telegram announcing tho sudden
death of bis father.
Misses Josie and Uird Hanson and
Minnie J. Adams returned to Springer
this afternoon from a shopping trip
down to the metropolis.
Miss Andrellita Montova will arrive in the city tomorrow from S'Ula
Ve and become the guest of Florea-inMontoya and family.
Lieut. Pelham Glassford gladdened
and surprised his mother by getting
off the train from his government
1ost yesterday afternoon.
J. A. Peterson, division storekeeper,
has gone down to Albuquerque, In
which city he will partake of Christmas turkey with the trimmings.
John Olson, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Olson of Ithlca, Neb., nniv-ehere yesterday afternoon to spend
the holidays with Olof N. Olson mid
family.
H. T. Trueblood and wife, ho an
who occasionally
citizen
sees a familiar face on the streets,
are at La Pension today from Washington, Indiana.
Lieut. George Apple and wife passed
on
through the city this afternoon
their way to Albuquerque where they
a

Ka-ve-

,

d

old-tim- e

.

Correct ClothesfirMen

will visit tho lady's
lbert 0. Nelson.

moher, Mrs.

A-

DAILY

OfTlC

Is

Notice of Forest Reserve Lieu Selection No. 2788.
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N, M.,
December 17. 1904.
Notice is hereby Riven that tho
Santa Fe Pacific Railroad company,
by Howel Jones, Its l.unl commission,
cr, whoso jiot offlco address la Topeka, Kas., applied nt tho U. S. lanl
Mexioffice at Santa Fe. New
23.
, November
co, on
1904,
tho
of
under
tho
provisions
act
of eongress of June 4th, 1S97,
to make forest reserve lieu selection,
in lieu of laud surrendered by sai l
company in tho San Francisco noun-tainforest reserve, Arizona, to the
United States, for the following described tracts of surveyed
public
lands,
The N. 12 of tho S. V.
of faction No. 21, township Hi, north, tango
13 enst of the New Mexico meridian.
Within tho thirty (30) days' period
of publication of tho 'notice of such
application, protests against 6ald application and selection on tho ground
that tho lands described, or any part
thereof, aro more valuable for mineral than for agricultural purposes,
should be filed In said land office at
Santa Fe, N. M.
MANUEL It. OTERO,
Register.
First publication Dec. 19th, 1904.

Hicks wont up to Maxwell City

yesterday afternoon.

1) Conchas

VKCJAS

it you want nice, juicy Hteaka
tjj
the time to get them. Fore- - IjjJ
quarters at 8c; hindquarters, Cc;
oah only. Nice wined beef and wm
mluco meat tho best In town.
JJ5
Roth's.
1237
US

Capital Paid In, $ tOC, 000.00

Meet me at UutrUk's Academy
Christmas eve, we will dnneo td fine
music until 12.
12171.

J.

uay.

At

now Is

forjs
rt0

D.

of three kevs
Owner can have r
same by calling her and paying for vjjj
this notice,

50,000.00

Surplus, 1,$

OlFFiCERSi

r.

FRANK SPRINGER,

HOSKINS, O ashlar

Vlco-Pr- o.

F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Cashier
INTERES1 PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
. OOKE,

Of-

Prosldont

2(1,

D.

I.

HOSKINS,

II. W. KELLY,

1904.

Vloo-Prosld-

ont

Troasuror

PAID UP CAPITAL,

Notice Is hereby given that the following-named
settler has filed notice
fiof
his
Intention
to
make
In
nal
his
of
support
proof
and
said
that
claim,
proof
will bo made .before the register or
receiver at Santa Fe, N. M., on January 4. 1905. Viz: Trinidad Gallogos,
II. E. No. S3G1, for tho lots 3 and 4,
SW
4, sec. 7 and Lot 1. Sec.
18, T. 11 N R. 14 L
He names tho following wltuesses
to provo his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said land, viz.
Joso Domtnguez, of Vlllanuova, N.
M.; Clrlaco Ortiz, of Villanueva, N.
M.; Matlas villanueva, of Villanueva,
N. M.; Cruz Oallogos, of Vllfanueva,

ji

m

aVIEGJASI.

M. OUNNINGHA ht, Prosldont

leather string.

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, Lund
flco at Santa Fe, N. M., Nov..

...

OF LAS

'FOUNDA bunch

on a

JATII.M MUll

JIGIJEL

$30,000.00

you emrnlngm by dopnnltlnqthom In THE LAS VEQAS SA VINOS BANK.
gtr&A VEwill
you mnlnoomo. "Evwy dollar avodl two dollar mudo."
whorothoy
bring ot
lorn thmn St. Intorott paid on all
No doiolf rooelvod
dopolfot$Omnd over.

Pure sweet npplo cider at

V.

street.

Hrldfio

Hitit-ler'-

J

D.&.R.Q. System

?2 27

Santa Pe Branch
Tim

Tomorrow
Commencing
Store
This
Morning

IKlTactlvs

The Kl rMO Nortlieiudein and Kin k
lalaml Hyutems otTer very low oxetnalon
rates to St, Louis. (Ihieago ami all lminls
North, NoitheaNtand Kant.

1 1

I90S.1

WSHT MOCMD

No.
1

CHRISTMAS STORE
In real earnest

No. 11.
April L

SST aa.SOPNt)

Becomes a
,

TbU

Wodne.T

Mile

No.a
S:ipra
pm

;00 it m
....Hnnt Ke.. r,.
:00 in . 1. v . . KipKiiol H . A r . 84 . . , , 1
:0ft

a

6::

0

(W

m..,v...,Kiutu1ii..Ar..M..,. I:i6pni
piii. l.r.Trmi I'li'Hriis.Ar. ti)....10:(n
m
ia ... T
pm..l.,..AnUntUj.,.Ar
p m..L... Alminwa .. Ar INS. . .:IOn
p

bit
your grip on tho future.
8
liiiii.,J.....rtU...Ar ftil,. . 1:37 ia
Lieu N. M.
Notice
of
Reserve
Forest
T;14m..Ar.,,Hur.,..L 404. VSipm
Persistent saving Is a speculation that
Selection. (25G3)
FRED MULLER.
will always win. No cost to start an United States Iand orfice.
run dull oxonut Niiodsr.
Tlimugh xerviee dully hetwewi Los Traini
Receiver.
(hiiiiimiiMm wits th
ROSENTHAL
umla lint salt
account with the Piaza Trust and SavSanta Fo, N, M Doc. 10, 1904.
and IA l imo, and t hleago, urmlni
an follow:
Angeles
Notice Is hereby given that tho San17
KiinmiH City and St. Louis, eonMiHting of
At AnUiniio for Hurnnito, Hllrortoa and all
ings rank.
In tlio Stiu Juau ooimtry.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by
Standard 'l'ouriat sleeping ears, dining H)lnti
At Atsiiunii twits nUiiiUnl rsuito) lor La
Howel Jones, Its Ijind Commissioner,
V nts.
t'nultli), Oolnrn Sprlnns mxl Ownrer
i and chair rara.
Tho Uock Island Union of recent whoso Post Office address is Topeka
slso with mirniw iiii for Monte Vlnts, VtrA
Toy Telephones Reduced to
ISofi
Oromlit
n4 all imint liHtioHun Luis
dale says: E. 13. Morgan hag word Kansas, applied at tho U. S. Land
Weeklv tourwt enr Ix'ttti'i'ii ios An- vsllvy.
Mexican JIhiiiI Drawn eonterpleees
from nr. and Mrs. Morgan to the Office, at Santa Fo, New Mexico, on
ami
rnnln ltiio (ntsmUrd
wlin
AtHnllil
and
W
and
Htt.i
IS
Paul
St,
I'tijn
at.. i......v... 11.00 $t
$2.r0 geles
November 25, 1904, under tho provisWall points niHtiinl wnt liicliulln giuid)
Lndveffect, that they have located at Las ions of the Act
Minneapolis,
sikI
vlll
uirr.iw
of Congress of June
p.jlut brnwoen
Until
lils
snil
J
Juiicilun.
docCloaks
New
where
Girls' Long
Mexico,
the
Vegas,
Las Vegas, Dec. 22.
Reserve
4th, 1897, to make Forest
At t'lorunee mt Ditnon (Mtf for til gold
Ion't foigot the Best Meals on 0iii
t Orlpplti Ureik suil vlouir.
tor w ill take up tho practice of medi- Lieu Selection, In lieu of landa surIllne and (liny mixtur- eHeavy
Wheok".
At I'mililo, uiilursilii Siirtnm and Dnnver
cine. Mr. Morgan has been requested rendered by said company In the San
ttttt-mrmid
bars
einldein
Hleeve
nil
wliti
rlvor Hans for nil tHilnUi
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, Jos. I'ilyrim itul Louis IClliot's
UIMt.
to forward their household
For further iiiforiuiition mil on
(I to I t years- - value $VM.
effects, Arizona, to the United States, for the
fur fiiftliiir lfiforiiistton lJrithe undaN
Phenomenally Popular ami
and their present intentions aro to following described tracts of surveyed
iKncd.
Toy Pianos for the llabies al, due.
your nearest ticket ngent or address
1
S lit; cess f u Melt itl r a m a
ThMuitti busmiuxmm 'from Sut
remain permanently in the southern public lands,
in
tHV, and
UHc
A. N. ItlCOWX,
Lot. No. 3 of the N. W.
of Secstandard iwtjt slBri fwml A lum.mnj can
Dr. Morgan has
climate.
already tion No. C,
ha berth! nvmrviid on supltcatton.
Township 1G North, Range
FI
passed the territorial examination at 14 East of tho New Mexico Meridian,
A suggestion or two for him General PaHHenfloi' Agent, Paso Tex.
i, P. l)AVt8,!AJBnl
Santa Fe, Las Vegas is a city of
Within the Thirty
(30)
days'
Saaure, N.M1
Men's lluth Kol.es for Christ mti
K k. Door-tit- ,
U. I. K.,
period of publication of the notice of
people.
N'eekweur
Meit'a
Holiday
such application, protests
liimffr, Oolo
against
said application and selection on the
in l''oiir in Uiimis, Itti'.vs,
A
Tickets nro selling fast for the Co
ground that tho lands described, or
Teekn and Ti'-UHion Monday night.
FOUNDED ON TRUTH
any part thereof, aro more valuable,
Las Ves I'houoUt
CliristiuHN HmidKerehiel'H at lie, lit
for mineral than for agricultural
I
Or.
fx:
at
and
ofin
should
filed
land
be
said
Us Vc4as Roller Mills,
Pure sweet apple cider, home made
Massive and Masterly Reprofice at. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
at P. ilaslcer's, liridgo street.
.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
J, R. SMITH, Prmp
,
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
ductions! Supremely Novel,
all
12 99
Don't miss the Cotillion
Monday
tVliiiliwals and Retail liealerln
Scenic and Spectacular!
night, Dee. 20, Hut trick's academy. Notice of Forest
Reserve
Lieu
f LOUR. CR AU AH. CORH MEAL, BRAN
It starts at 8 o'clock sharp; dancing
Selection. (26!5.)
A Company of Uncqualed Merit
WHEAT
United States Kind Office,
for, adults ,10 to, 1 o'clock.
Aro you going east on the Ituiiington?
Santa Fo. N. M Dec. 10. 1904.
llliflms: lasli prle
Never Rains But it Pours. Get
Notice is hereby given that the SanIf so, you have a real holiday treat in
pitltt for MllllR Wheat
Tickets 50c, 75c and Si. 00
Colorado Mood Wlmat for btl In taon
Buy Yourself Rich.
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, bv
store
for
you.
S.
Roofs and Gutters Ready.
Flour and coffee still going up but Howel Jones, Irs Land Commissioner,
LAS VCQAS N. M. .
meat Is still on tho drop. lins at 8 whoso Post Office address Is Topeka
Over 8,400 miles of railroad In eleven
Land
PATTY. Bridge Street. Does Gal great states of the Union, No doubt
cents; round at 7 cents; bind quar- Kansas, applied at the U. S.
..PARLOR
BARKER SHOP..
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
but' that thu Burlington roaches the
3
cents.
ters,
cents; forequarters,
November 25, j904, under tho provisCENTER 8THEEr
B.
vanized Roofing and Spouting in very points you want to visit,
For cash only at
ions of the Act of Congress of Juno
.
CI
ASS
W0RKMLN
FIRST
.
.
4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
PETER ROTH'S.
dm a postal, and I'll gladly us
Sl:n Wrltlnir,
Lion Selection, In Hen of lands surthe Best Manner. CALL HIM sistDrop
0. 1.. (1RP0ORV.
Pros.
in arranging your trip.
Picture, Friwulnu','
you
In
rendered
said
San
tho
company
by
Wttll Paper, J lass,
lteginners' class will start next Francisco Mountains
Forest
Reserve,
iU
Ac.
t rick's
Ant.
noinl
W.
(J.
Paints,
,
lint
VAM,i:itV,
Academy.
Tuesday night
Arizona, to the United Stales, for tho
UKM MrvtMith St., IJciivitToT.
12171. following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
Tho s.
of the N. E.
and the
(Homestead Entry No. 5261.)
S.
of the N. W.
of Section No.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dollolotn
5, Township 16 North, Range 14 East
Department of the Interior,
of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Dronu mint'JPmmMam
Land office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
mm.
a$oh.
of
of
of
the notice
period
publication
December 21, 1904.
Phonm
Hmtlmmml Aw.
such
17.
application,
protests
against
follosnil
Tnarlals
OiitHlltiiK
Notice Is hereby given that the
said application and selection on the
tlunlliiK I'arlli' nj
wing-named
settlef has filed notice ground that the anda described, or
NpiU'lalty.
of hl8 Intention to make final ptoof any part thereof, are more valuable
713-7- 18
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
In support of his claims, and that for mineral than for agricultural purI.IVKRV and r r,r.it.
I!
should be filed In Bald land ofXV. Want Your IIuiIiim.
said proof will bo mado before U. S. poses,
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Ilwtli l'hoiins No. 15.
court eommissloner at Las Voga3.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
N. M., on Jan. 21, 1905, viz:
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12101
NltfANOR BAROS,
Popular Price on All Toy
('lioU'i
Holiday Furniture,
A BRIEF LIST THAT MAY
for the W
Sec. 12, S
NR
,
Can-ASSIST tOV
Ihjfor l5c box of Chriatnias
Homestead Entry No. 1337.)
SK
Sec. 1, TV 13 N, R. 22 E.
dies
Dressors
Princess
NOTICE
Dressing Tables
PUBLICATION.
FOR
He names the following witness
1 ffi for tS5". Doz. Christum
CanGilt Chairs
Hhavlnff Stands
MOST COMMODIOUS:
the
of
Department
Interior,
to prove his continuous
reslder.ee
Curio Cabinets
Parlor Tables
dle holders
Office
N.
at
M.,
' JCasy Cliulrs
Clayton,
Ind
Koekers
DINING ROOM
upon and cultivation of said
land,
8o for I5" Toy IMetiua Books
Brass Beds
Iron Beds
December Bth, 1904.
vis:
10: tor'Mf Linen I'letnie Il.wiks Cribs
Book Cases
.. and;..
Notice ia hereby given that the
Concepeion AtencU) of Corazon, N.
Dressers
fos
Chiffoniers
of
tlv
Alphabet
ili!
named settler has filed notice
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICE
M.; Catarino Atenclo of Corazon, N.
Hall Settees
Hall Classes
Illoek
of
Intention
to
hla
final
make
Odd
Pieees
Parlor
proof
Serpens
M.; Nazario Haros of Ribera, N W.;
IN THE CITY
:j8i! for TOe Set of Animal A. B, Cheval Glasses
j Hall Trws
in support of his claim, and that said
C. liloeks
Pelaplo Oallegoa rjf Rlbera, N. M.
CHRISTMAS LJSADS
Ntools
Couehes
Piano
IS FOUND , AT
proof will be made before Robt I M.
c for I tic Set of Nursery Mottle
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Musie (Cabinets
Home Desks
all other dujs as a feast day. Oft
and Kxtras
Ta- Kxtensioa
Buffets
nog)str. Ross, U. S. court commissioner, at 24c
Christmas everything must ho the boat
for fiOc Dressed Dolls, Mich In
his office In lias Vegas, N. M., on
hies
box
'
a
of
Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Notice
esateially the
15, 1903. viz:
"
January
2Ho, for "Ah Boys' Union T()l
Selection. (2555.)
MKATSOIt POULTRY.
Y LUCERO,
It's
JUAN
it
If
let
BACa
Ch.t.t
nnl
tiiuio,
onie
Chaves,
United States Land Office,
Now, whether you want some ruddjr
lit linve n "henrt to lieHrt"
New Mexico,
5c eaeh (or -lOir Collapsimt C'uiis
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10, 1994,
n
beef or tender bird we have It for
wilii
roast
talk
llttl
M
V1
If
rs.
down,
in
In
Sad
for
Potts,
Notice Is herelry given that the 3aa-t- for the K
8E
Sec. 8 and W
... CENTERl STREET.
In siiinll inontlily
tlic Imlaticnjon,
No old cows or veteran rooster
hiindie
and
you.
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by 8W
See. 9, T. 13 N R 25 E.
u control r,(l
15c for 25e Hoys' null's Eye LaniiHiiM-nuHowel Jones, its Laml Commissioner,
lu our market. Nothing
,
......
i
s
He names th0 following wltooires
terns
whose Post Office address is Topeka
youngest and tenderest is kxm1 enough
for jtlO. Morris Chair,
1 5c for 'Jtiv Boys' Cadet Lantfrns
continuous
residence
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land to prove hi
If YOU ARC TO (HCCT AWT
rSnahhii'ifl '
to Ret hurt?. We take mail aud tele
(!iir(forn
1
HmI
2Nfor
Tetters
Toy
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on upon and cultivation of said land, vie:
AT THE DEPOT
17.50
for
raitNDS
Brass
for
full
fron
Itatehet
He
15
Hoys'
Toy
phone orders of course. But wo would
5,
Ncember 2,v 1904,' under the provls-Iffn- i Crus IUca of Chaves, N. M.; An1 Oc for 1 M V mU",hf, Flute. Rub- ,
wa
to have you come and make your
of tht Xtt of Congress of June
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virh application, protests
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said application and selection on the
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in
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Take great care always to be

dressed like the reasonable people
of your own age, in the place
where you are; whose dress is
never spoken of one way,or
another, as either too negligent or
fi
too much: stixJiadjtJ
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Wise advice. Wearj
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ONE MAY DIE: In a stabbing affray In Santa Fe saloon, Francisco
Ortli y nodrlguei was seriously Injured and lies In a precarious condition, fitmon OrtU was bound over
to tho grand Jury to answer to the
cbnrKo of assault with Intont to kill.
o
'
SHIPMENTS Or SHEEP; Shep
shipments out, of the territory continue honvy. Since November 1 over
tho Santa Fe Central railway alono
0,OO0
head have been shipped to
Colorado, Tuesday almost 4,000 ho,
wer shipped from Estancla and
over 3.000 cr( shipped from
that point to Illinois.

.'V

grades, from the
first to eighth Inclusive. All Instruction is given by trained
itml experienced teachers

BY THE INTERNATIONAL JURY AT ST. LOUIS, TO

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING

For

-

absolutely the lightest running
machine In the world,

66"

lock-stit-

ch

made on Singer Sewing Machines for family use.

in sewing machines for manufacturing purposes.

Two Hundred Different Sewing Machines shown in
Operation for Every Stitching Process.
Herbert

gained a
up th legal profession,
large practice, has been f"r years
Judgo In eastern Massachusetts,
has' occuple1 places of honor and
trust with distinguished ability and
today stands nmong tho most promHe
inent Jurists in New Knglnnd,
Is a nian of courtly manner, of pleasing address, a faithful friend 'and ft
loyal citizen, as well us a num of nnn'ii
wisdom and high timrai diameter."

Holilnmin returned to Santa
Hit a from a bunting trip down on the
(ilia with Di. Milllken of Silver City,

cIIh-trlc- t

'

and the following day departed lor
Oakland,. California, where, ho will
tht holidays with his family.
nix-li-

PONV STANDS GUARD: With his
CojjI.j, Cold and Constipation,
l'e
faithful pony standing; over him. the
people realize when taking
medicines
other than Foley's
M,
T.
of
cough
w.ts
a
Munson,
barber,
body
Honey and Tar, that they contain
found last night on Main street nt
opiates which arc constipating
Artwda, shout fifty feet from his placo
unsafe, particularly for
A Timely Topic.
of business. Munson was a
At this season of roughs and roiYh 'children Foley's Honey and
and attempted to go to his
It U Well In limiw Itml l.'nlm-'TL.i.i.v
(ontnlns no "plates, Is snfo and sure
bop, and th cause of tho death was and Tar Is tho
throat anil and will not
greatest
a hemorrhage from tho lungs, He
constipate Don't be lm
In
blood
was lying
a po(d of his own
Drug.
when found and must have been deal For sale by
'
on ho'tr.
On ibe. evctiltig of Iiecemlicr lioiii, j, tiio pcutltion as teacher of tho third
tht. annual K. of l. Lnl will be j;ivee j d fourth grades In tho public schoo
ENDLESS CHAIN: Mr. and Mrs, In Clark's
opera house t !einln'.
f cjjVer city, made vacant by tho
W. C. Forterflnld returned Monday
of Mr. C. V. Cramer, was
resignation
from St Louis, where they have been
headaches From Colds.
,
j
Mifig
KaU,
A&y
a,K(1nM,
flnco last March, Mr. Porterflcld havFiatlvo lironto Quinine rmovow ...
tt,,
In
assisted
the management of the the caiiso. To ..get tho genuine call
ing
New Mexico exhibit at the world's for the
full name and look for slg- - j Christmas and New Year Holiday
fair, Mr, Pot torflold say, that not nature of R tv. drove, 25c.
j
Rates.
a day passed during the fair that hr
HeM roua"
F
Sun1a
Tho
,rlp
did not meet some relative or friend,
Ir. James If. Wroth, at his rest-- j
2r'
2fi. 31. 130 1 and
- 21'
npCjf. Rome
n living In or around Sll
ti,'Ko'9'
denco
was
tho host
Albiupiercpie,
ver City, and that he. never before at the regular mooting of tho grave January 1st and 2nd, 1905. with liual
realised the almost endless chain of and reverend Tea Dons.
return limit of January 4th, 1905, at
relationship and friendship
existing
the rates of one faro for tho round trip
"Itching hemorrhoids were
between people in distant parts of
of my life. Was almost wild. to points In Colorado, New Mexico
tile country as during his experience plague
Doan's
ointment, cured me quickly and Kl I 'uso, to points in Kansns,
at the big show. ail vrr Clly Enter
and permanently, affir doctors had Nebraska, Oklahoma and l.idluu Terprl.
failed." (!. F, Curnwe ), Valley street, ritory at rut,? of one fare pliw f0 cent?
to points in Illinois, Iowa and
mi
N. V,.
8TRUCK OIL! A special from Hos-we- ll Hatigerllos,
Missouri at rale of ono fare end
been struck at
say that l h
Tho Catholic Truth society nt Us
oast f tho Missouri river plus
lexter, a town near Ibnt city, while Crucos will
a
of tho
the
one
and Rfl cents wo-'about
fare
gh'q
play
boring an artesian. well and work on mtddlo of
river.
Missouri
January.
the well has Imm-- stopped. During the
For further particulars Jnciuira nt
past few weeks much quiet specula, Notlcf of Forest
Lieu ticket office.
ftessrvs
W. J. LVC
Agent.
Selection (2569.)
tlon has been going on ln Dexter and
United
C.
State
tatnd Office,
U Tallmadge or tho C.
New altar hangings lor tint church
vicinity.
Sant Fe, N. M., Dos. ".u .90. of tho flood Shepherd at SH
L. TaUmadg Southwestern land comCity
Notice Is berolry jclvon that tho Sun V T
pany of Chicago has purchased a halt
;t r t used bv Mrs. VevMl in
interest In the Dextcr oil fields, which Ua Fo Tacifin Hallroad Company, by New York fur the la li
.idld. Tlu y
amounts to nvcr 70,000 acres. The iiowei jones. its utnd iTommlssIoner. will adorn tho altar of tho churnh on
whose post Office address Is
other half Is owned by California Kansas, applied at the U. S.Topeka
Land Christmas day. this first being enThe main oil field Is lo- Office, at Kanta Fe, New Mexico, on larged.
capitalists,
cated forty mites' southwest of Dex- November 25, I'XM. under the provisions of the Act of Congress f Juno
Be Quick.
ter, and a parly of surveyors
has ih, 1887, to make Forest Reserve
Not a minute should bo lost when a
started to survey a pipe line from Lieu Selection, 1q lion of lands surof croup,
rendered by said company In tho Ha child shows symptoms
the main strike to Dexter.
Chamhorlaln's
Francisco
given
Cough
I
Mountains
Homody
Forest
Kesore,
a
i
Arluona. to the United Btatea, for Ufa as soon as the child bocomoa hoaxw,
DONE HOME! After a may of" the
following described tracts of surwyad or even after tho croupy cotigh appears, will prevent tho attack. It
lands,
Tst ten days In the city, in which public
Tho
W. 12 of tho N. R. 14 of Soa-tlo- never falls, and Is pleasant and aate
had
of
the
a
pleasure
they
meeting
No. IS. Townshln
16
North. to take. For sale by all druggist.
number of the cltltens of Albuquer
Itango 13 East of the New Mexico.
Tho first open meeting of tho ywr
que, the following officials and stock- Meridian.
of
Within the Thirty
the two literary societies at the
holders of the American Lumber com(30)
days
pany returned east this morning: W. period of publication of tho notice of Normal school was held in Silver
such application, protests
agalnat rilv
P. Johnson of Cleveland, Ohio . Mr.
the
Is
pew president of the ground that the lands described,
Johnson,
..Sufferers from sciatica should not
American Lmlwr company, Is cash- any part thereof, are more valuable hesitate to use Chamberlain's Pmln
mineral
for
than
for
agricultural pur. Halm.
ier ut the Commercial National bank
prompt relief from pain
should he Hied In said land of which ItThe
affords Is alone worth many
of Cleveland, and a director 'tn the poses,
flea at Ksnta Fe. New Mexieo.
times Its cost. For sale by all drugNew York subway road. John it
MANUEL, It OTKIU). Itegistor.
gists.
First Publication, loc. 115. 1304
Avery of Detroit. Mich., a member of
12123
Thos. K. Teogarden Is tho promoter,
committee f the Amer
lean Lumber company, and Georg Notlee of Forest
Reserve
Lieu general manager and chief owners of
Selection
tho new (l fields near Carhdmd, N.
(2570.)
also
of
In
rotter,
Detroit,
the party
M.
Ho already has five producing
bound was If. . Roberta, a mem-he- r United States Land Office.
Fe. N. M Doc. lit,
Santa
wells,
am) ty Is preparing t put fifof the N. U. Roberts company,
Notice Is heretry given that the Sanadditional derricks at work
teen
wholesale deal-rIn sash and doors ta Fe Pacific Hallroad
Company, oy
of Davenport, Iowa, and during th llowel Jones, lis Ind Commissioner, make that many additional wells.
whose Post Office address ta Topeka,
slay of Mr. Roberts here he purchasKansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
A sure algn of approaching revolt
100
ears of material from Office,
ed at least
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on and serious trouble In your system is
the American Lumber company, At- November 25, 1904, under the provis- nervousness,
(docplossneaa, or stomions of the Act of Congress of June ach
Imqucrque Cltleren.
Electric Hitters wtll
upsets.
tth, 197, to make Forest Heserve quickly dismember the troublesome
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- causes. It never falls to tone the
PRAISE FOR ABBOTT: Dr. J D rendered by said
company In the San stomach, regulate the kidneys and
Kingsbury, superintendent of the Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve, bowels, stimulate the I.tver and clarsouthwest of the work of the, Congre Arteona. to the United States, for the ify the blood. Hun down systems
'
following described tracts of surveyed benefit
particularly and all the usual
gational Home Missionary
society, public lands,
aches vanish under Its
attending
Is
who
making his headquarters at
l)t No. 4 of the N. V. 1 4 of See
and thorough effectiveness
the Alvarado hotel, la a personal tlon No. 5. Township 1 North, Han, e searching
Kloctilc Hitters Is only tk and that
01
MMICrt Mcrl"
friend of Judge Ira A. Abbott, whose
.11 returned if It don't give perfect
w
,nir,Jof 3lMnotice of! aatlsf action, (iuaranteed by a'l drug
appointment as Judge of the second period of puhlleatlon
,.,.
tho
New Mexico district has been sent
to th senate by the president.
Dr.
.
... I Or. Oeoree 1! .Vimer. the well
,., .w . a.
Kingsbury says: "The people of New any
known anthropologist of Now
are
more
valuable
thereof,
part
Mexico have reason to rejoice in the
for mineral than for agrtciil'u-s- t p- r. city, and Mrs, Pepper, are at the
appointment f Hon Ira A. Abbott as poses, should l filed In said land of
Dr. Pepper
tn Albuquerque.
Judge nf the supreme court of the ter flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
In
some
tho so.
Is
time
spendtng
MANCF.L R OTF.KO. Ueclstcr.
rttory , Judge AbWttt after his grad-ae'iowest studying the habits an 1 cusFirst intbllcstton, Dee. 15. 1904
Dsn month in 1S70. took
11 1M
toms of tho Indians.
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I'loN WANTKH ThnroiiKh nmiih'teiU block, Las Vegas.
Deposlfiou
pCIlMiokliiw.M,r
,
4
with Al.
virn
public.
aoiny
111'riHUroilm.lri'S
oMiim bv .lnnnry n r- -t
VV. W.HiANKK,
Office telephone,
Colorado No. 33,
KM
Hylioii.Texax, Residence
Colorado No. Mi
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A
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TKIi-piwit- iiin

W. H. Ungles,

youiiar mini
In lHilcke. iiiiiij, Apply litre
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at tlm

OK KKNT
His,

Ijidli--

KnrniHhxd rueiiiH, ni'Klern. Aji-pl- y
(it riHa.
U liM

Fourth

Tho pupils of tho Albuquerque
Notlca of Forest
Reserve
Lieu IOH KENT Thrwe furniHhwl room-- i for lluht
Selection. (2556.)
dian school nro rehearsing a cantata
V liouwi kcfjilnir. with bath an.l
liUhtH. CSi. Tenth Ht
13 tiM
which will bo given Friday night, on United States Land Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Deo. 10, 1901. 1Olt HENT A
moilcm, Hcvi.n nxim, brirk
the eve of tho closing of the school a.Notlco Is hereby given that the San- V
house, portly fnrntdlmd, leis. Snl St. Call
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Company, by it MOt Fourth
for the Christmas holiday.
Hi. forfurtlmr Inforiimtlon
Howcl Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
a
whose Post Office address ld Topeka, H'Olt HKNT 2 oHIi-- rooitH In
Houhc
Many School Children are Sickly.
ui'iuiri'Ht (v-r- Hcumi bur.
Mother (iray'a Sweet Powders for Kat.sas, applied at the U. 3. Land vim
at
Santa Fe, Now Mexico, on
children used by Mother Gray a nurse Office,
KKT Dwstniblfibcuilntwsroora strain
in Children
Home, Now York, Droak November 25, 1904, under tho provis- lOK hnatwl.
uixler I.a Pntslon Hotel, Apply
up colds In 24 hours, cure Feverish- - ions of the Act of Congress of June to W. M. I,swU, the undertaker.
2
to
1S97,
mak
Forest
4th,
Reserve
noss, Headache, Stomach Troubles,
A
ICKNT
WW Natlonnl
COlt
bmim,
Lieu
In
lieu
of
Selection,
lands
Teething Disorders, move and regulstreet. IiKjuirw of Mrs. Umiry Uoke.
by said company in tho Sio
ate? the Howies, and Destroy Worms.
Francisco
Maintains Forest Reserve,
Mrs. Emily
Maronn, Merlden, Ct,
FOR 3ALE.
says: "It Is tho best medicine In Uo Arizona, to the United States, for the
world for children when feverish and following described tracts of surveyed LOK SALK- -3 ool violin. 9at, th Strwt.
Sold by all Druggltts public lands,
constipated."
Lot No. 2 of tho N. E.
of Secor by mall, 25c. Sample sent FHKU
HALK llusiiiow property.
Ineom
Address Allen S. Olmsted. ICltoy, tion No, (3. Township 16 North, Range JOU4S.(m per iiiimth. Price W.ieO. Inquire
13
East of tho Now Mexico Meridian,
twits
.o i.
N. V.
l.
Within
tho Thirty (30)
o
days'
OK.SAI.E Pannly boixe, hti)?(?y anil hiirnw
a iihw turnout. Apply, 710 uranrt Avenu.
MiBS KoHctta P. Crabbs. a teacher period of publication of tho notlco of
Biich
application, protests
against
in the Wooster, Ohio, public schools,
said application and selection on tin
SAf.K CUBA
niwrl
LiaillO grwnnd that tho lands described, er l'Htntevi
Ht:iv.si.
tiwiiijui'i
on Ikt way east from Los Angeles.
any part thereof, are more valuable I'MW
for mineral than for agricultural
and inattresscH mdn over.
should bo filed ln said land of- Mt'llol.STKKlNW
u CiJI ut .ll, Kli'vcutli
Ht Ui.i Veyss Phone
Bilious Colic Prevented.
fice at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
12 IM
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Take a double eloso of Chamber-luln'- s
Dec.
First
15, 1904.
Publication,
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
C. A.. Allingluim, who formerly va.-t2J2j
Remedy as soon as the first Indicar
a resident of Silver City, has located
tion of the. disease appears r.nd a Noticff of Forest
Lieu in Deminsr.
Reserve
Selection. (2560.)
tlireatenod attack may be warded
of. Ilundreda or people who are sub- United States Land Office.
Report, from the Reform School.
J. O. Oluck, Superintendent, 4run-tytowS.nta Fe, X. M.. Dec. 10, pot.
ject to attacks of btllous colic use the
is hereby given that '.ho SanW. Va., writes: "After trying
remedy In this way with perfect suc- ta Notlco
Fo Pacific Raliroad Company, by all other advertised cough medicines
cess. For sale Ly all druggists.
llowel Jones, Its land Commissioner, wo have decided to uso Foley's Honey
Mrs. William It. Chitders was hos- whoso Post Office address is Topcha, and Tar exclusively in the West Virat tho U. S. Land ginia Reform School. I find It the
Kansas,
tess In Albuquerque at one of tho Office, atapplied
Santa Fe, New Mexico, on most effective and absolutely harmlargo receptions "f the season, in her November 25, 1904, under the provls less." For sale by Center Block-Depo- t
Drug store.
elegant homo on West TIJorns road. Ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Mrs. M. IT.. Wood of Golden, N. M..
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surA Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
rendered by said company In the San joined her husband
In Albuquer-q"I have been afflicted
lth kidney Francisco Mountains Forest Reset vo,
and the couple left for Kansas
and bladder trouble for years, pass- Arizona, to the United States, for the
described tracts of surveyed City, wherrf' they will spend Rome
ing gravel or stone. with excruciating following
time with roiatives and friends.
lands, towit:
public
pain," says A. H Thurnes, a well
of tho N. E.
The S.
and the
known coal operator of liuffalo, J. S.
of the S. W.
of Section No.
Bodily pain loses Its terror if you've
"I got no relief trom iinadiclnes until 3. Township IS North, Range 13 East a bottle of Dr; Thomas' Ecloctric Oil
of the New Mexico Meridian,
ln the hoiiso; Instant relief In cases
I began taking Foley's Kidney Cure,
Within the Thirty (30)
days' of burns, cnts sprains, accidents of
then tho result as surprising. A iow period of publication
of the notice of
doses started tho r'ck dust like flno such application,
protests
against ahv sort.
stones and now I have no mlu across said application nnd selection on the
that tho lands described, or
my kidneys and 1 fool like a ntiw man. ground
any part thereof, are more valuable
It has done me a flood worth of good. for mineral' than for agricultural purWJ
.N.A'K. Always tel,a;.lr I.h414M. Drnrrftt
For sale by Jcnicr Block-Depo- t
Drug poses, should he filed in said land of(n IfK
and in,!,! h.fi.o 0as
aMled
ntoro.
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
r,sdfVVA
Wte.'awttfcwwrtbhoB. Tal.MMVl.tM-rKfuM
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register. 71
VVJ InMexemtje) lfltttMiMM mn4 I mil.
I '
14mm. Hut ol voiip lltn.ii.l
tut Am is
fir
First Publication, Doc. 15, 1904.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hucklo of Kant.mps tt.t
nrtlHlttnh TmtfnRlU
sua ifrnrr rir
m (tir ir pt
tvatimomata
(Ulc h
tarn Mall. !O.A4 ill.
sas City, passed through Albuqucrojie
of Forest
Notice
Reserve
Ulf OiIt natMH
4
Mdiar
S4
for th0 Grand Canyon, where they will
Selection. (2572.)
new
the
decoratlnit
the
of
United States Land Office,
superintend
Rl Torar hotel.
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
Notlco Is hereby Riven that tho
Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
When you want a pleasant pu
llowel Jones, its Land Commissioner,
gatlve try Clmmborlaln's Stomach and
Post Office address lg Topr-kaLiver Tablets. They are easy to take whose
Ksni-as- ,
applied at tbe U- a. Leutu
other produce no nausea, griping cr
other disagreeable effect. For sale Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, onNovemhor
25.
under
tho
1304,
provisby all druggists.
ions of the Act. of Congress of June
Dr. R. L. HuRt has Just added to 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands nut
his offices In the Artnijo building rendered by said
company in the 3an
at Albuquerque a complet
apFrancisco Mountains Forest Reaerv.
70S Mtiiiii awuue, sis rooms and
paratus and tho newest? static ma- Arizona, to tho United States, for the
hath.
of
tracts
described
following
surveyed
chine, completing the equipment of
200 Railrwttd avenue, fi rtHinis and
public lands,
the office. The N. W.
of the S. E. 14 aad bath.
the N. E.
of tho S. W.
of SecA Frightened Worse.
8
Hlsventh, strwt. eiijht rooms
tion No. 3; Township 16 North. Range
A
fllinnlflff
...... .....n Ifkn ma stnurn
uranl 13 East, of the New Mexico M Mid tan. modern.
..u-MW
D.lbVl
dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
other accidents, are every day occur period of publication
of tho notlc of
rences. It behooves everybody to such
application,
protests
have a reliable Sbiv handy and said application and selection against
on the
tneros none as good aa Bucklens ground that the lands
or 800 National avenue, six nuims aud
deacnmf,
Arnica Salve Rurna, CuU, Sores, any part thereof, aro moro valuable
bath.
Kczoma and Piles disappear quickly for mineral than for
purunder lta soothing effect 25c, at til poses, should be filed agricultural
Cor-- , Ninth and Washiut?tou
tn said land of
vuu,
drug stores.
flee at- Santa Fe, New Meximx
six rooms.
XfANUEL R. OTERO. Raster.
RECTOR OF ST. LUKES,
11(W National .vennr, five rooms.
First Publication. Doc. IS, 19t4
Ashburnham, Ontario, Testified to the
12 127
Good Qualities of Chamberlain's
house corner 10th and LinCuogh Remedy.
All In good repaif . Rotxli
avenue.
coln
A Costly MlsUk.
ASlinURNHAM.
OnU April IS.
and
hath
out
btiildinirs.f,000.
libmders
are
ex
sometime
1903. I think U is only right that I
very
should tell you what a wonderful ef- pensrtre. Occasionally lite Itaelf Is
fect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has the price of a mistake, but vou'll
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
produced. The day before Easter I never he wrong If you tsk Dr. King's
was so distressed with a cold and New Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziroom house, nearly new. 1016, V&h
cough that I did not think to be able ness, Headache, Uver or Bowel trou- street, 2 lots, good cellar good well
bles.
They aro gentle yet thorough,
to take any duties the next day, as
and city water, f 1500.
my volse was almost choked by the 25i, at all drug stores.
I
same
The
received
an
cough.
house furntsned comj4te.
day
The choldren of the training seho
order from you for a bottle of your
2 lotalv?md ontbuihlinirs. Cormw 9th
Cough Remedy. I t once procured in Silver City have been gatheruyj
aud Washington avenue, 1170).
a sample botle, and took about three together toys, bemks and
clothing to Choice
dose of the medicine. To my great
city residences and ranch
box to the school
relief the cough and cold had con send as a Christmas
for sale.
,
properties
pletely disappeared and I was able children In York-- Arluona, wherP f'ss
to preach threo times on Easter Day. Alice Runker fs tho teacher.
I know that this
rapid and effective
o
cure was duo to your Cough Remedy,
"I
t make this testimonial without aolt
mm for Drunkennesy Op'um.
citation, being thankful to have found
We are cow established in our new
Another
such a Ood sent remedy.
fiisg fsino.
in the Walscn lllock, 613
(uart-rRespectlfnlly yonra,
HialsUeeoMabil
X AX
K. A. LANGFKLDT. M. A..
Stm-t-,
a Revrasinenia. CVtdet
with a big line if
Rector of St. Luke's Church.
THE IEEUY
xomtY srrriNfls.
. To Chamberlain Medicine Co- INSTITUTE
This remedy ! for sale fcr all (Surg
&
tetttMM.
gists.
oiaht. tu
b

fr

.
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Most Recent Improvements

Charles I. Ballard nf Uoaweil ind
George W, Haddox t,( Demi or, will
represewt the New Mexico Hough
Rider upon 1h personal escort of
president Roosevelt on Inauguration
day.

if

tho Southwest

For Greatest Progress and

Cru-ces-

Clirl tur icnurnl hounnwiirk.
WichmtMon
trwt

uwn. Aiiy w wr. A. 11, Uikviim.
Uts
au eminence near
the center of the city, over looking tho valley of tho Oullinas
WANTED To socure a young dog
and the mountaiiis beyondj warm in winter and cool in Hum- Btiltablo for watchdog. St. Bernard
mer, ulfordlng the best advantages for study at h11 times of prefered. Inpulre at Tho Optic office.
the year, and close to ono of the most bountiful canyons and
FOR RENT.
he II nest mountain scenery in New Mexico.
Is withotic tin equal In

For Embroideries, Laces and Tapestries

Hesldes

Sii--

HOLT A HOLT,
Architects
and Civil Engineer
'AN'I KM Tl Km
HIM lot
i
iiuiniii-- r tin,
Maps and surreys made, buUdiat
mil mmi,
vtuiti
for nroimrty In Noiittiern l aliri.rn . Aillr.
and construction work of ail klidr
fc. W. Pyun.aO, t'lilnu .AVi., I.im AllKi'lt'-C'H- l,
liff
Offlc
banned and superintended,
TTANTKt-WsHl- iin
nml riulrin: tho Montoya Oulldlng, riata, Las Vea
wtine to .
iillnriyl M,,n,liiy kml Thone
94.
Wurk gunrant.il:
Tluimday

w

ITS LOCATION'

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

Especially for "No-

,
Col, W. If. H. Llewellyn or Las
Major Fred MuHer of Santa Fe.
Captains David J, l.ealy of Alamo-gordo- ,
W. K. Dame of Albuquerque,

O

CO.

A

r AN

comprises
required fur a flrist grudo cei tillcnte
the,
in New Mexico remliug, ieiimaiiNhip, orl.higrHph, grammar,
i;eogruphy' Hrithmetic, United State history, civics, algebra1
botany, zoology and physios. The work In t hese branches is
done lua moht t horough-goin- g
way.

(Highest Awards Obtainable)

"'

E8CORTS:

UANi'KH

.

1

noiimai. couitsi:
its i:u:.ii:sTAitv all
branches

SEVEN GRAND PRIZES

blp-rne-

PRESIDENT'S

HF.IWKTMKNT

consists of seven grades, twelve pupils in n grade, where tho
best method of teaching tho common Iminelics and the best
ways of managing a school are'exemplilled by trained touchers.

Mr. and Mrs.
GETTING READY:
W. M. nerRer of Helen are at Santa
Fe. where they are packing up Uielr
household effects preparatory to
to IMen. Mr. Horner fays ho
hopes to hav(. the Helen Weekly
Tribune lssue, by February 1, 1095.
Ho has weal full h In Helen, and says
It will lie the next bent town In the
territory In a few years.
O

WANTED.

wr

its .iL'Nioit ii;iakt.ii:nt
meets the neeils of all who wish work in Him

v

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
ply ut

Wei-nesda-

"

rn BDflL ITflOIWEBglTY
LjvJ
ITS TKAININtj

v.mi

KKiiiAV"ku.:.MMr"Mi:ir'j:!

NEW MEXICO

the xxth century sewing mchineJ

THE T ERR TORY

DA I L Y OPTO.
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DOCTORS.

Enma Purnell, Physician Office,
Olney block.
Hours, 9 to 12; l:tl
to 4.
Tbonea, Las Vegas 41; Colo-

Dr.

rado, 175. Sunday hours by appointment.
J. W. Morgan, Physician and Surgeon,
Office and residence,
502 Mu'u
avenue.
DENTISTS.

t. L. Hammond, Dentlat, Sim
eaasor to Dr. Decker, rooms suite N
T. Crockett
block. Office hours 9 U
M and 1:30 to 6:00. L. V. 'Paons
III,
Dr.

IU

Colo

ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunkar, Attorney at
Veeder block, Las Vegas,
12-tf.

Office,

ls.R
tf

George p. Money Attorney-At-Lsand
United States attorney Office ln Olney building, Bast
t,aa Vegas. N M.
w

,
Frank Springer,
ln Crockett building. East Las
Attornty-At-Law-

Office

Vegas. N. M.

E. V. Long, Attorney-At-Law- .
in Wyroan block, East

Las

Office
Vegas.

M

pur-posc-

SOCIETIES.

-

.

...

u

2

Penhyroyal pills
.

m

1

12-12- o

iet

3a-t-t- a

THE HARRIS
Real Estate

t

-

Company
Houses For Rent.

to-wl- t:
4

4

.,,

Furnished Houses.

o. F., Las Vegas Lodge No. 4,
eetn every Monday evening at their
AU vlalUac breth
jalt. Sixth atreet.
I. O.

jibrva are coruiully invited to attend.
lwia, N. G.; E. L. Hamond,
V. &.; T M. Klwood,
Sec; W. B
Critos, Trtasu.er; C. V. HeUgcock,
cemetery trustoe.
W. M.

u p. u. ., Meets First Ana Thii
th,r,iay uveL'.ngs, eacb month, at
nil u au eel lodge room.
Visiting

rinui

k euraiaily lvited.
EUSEBIO CHACON, Exalted Kuler
T K BLAUVKLT. Sec.

A. M
Chapman Lodye No. 2, A. F.
Hegular commuuicaUous 1st and 3rd
Thursdays- In each month. ViaiUnj
M.
R.
brothers cordially
invited.
11. Spor
W. iL; Charles
VViHlame,
leder. Secretary.
-

Reoekah Lodge, I. 0.0. F Meet,
ecoud and fourth Thursday eveaingt
jf each month at tne I. U. U. F. hall
lira. Lizzie P. DaUey. N. Q.; Miss Julia
Leyster, V. G-- ; Mrs. A. J. Werti, Sec
Ar
6oue Anderson, Treas

Eastern Star, Regular Communlc
.iun second and fourth Thursday even
ngs of each month. All visiting broth
rs and sisters are cordially Invited.
Mrs.
H. Rlsch,
worth;
matroa;
Earnest Browne. W. F.; Mrs. Emma
Benedict. Sec; Mrs. M. A. Howell.
Treats.
R EDM EM

meet in Fraternal

Russell

& Lewis

s

jure

Give us

Call:

Broth-

erhood, hail every Thursday aieep
of each moon at tne Seventh Kun an
2ftth Rraath.
VllMn
rhlafa tlwii,
welcome to tne wigwam oi wm. m.
Lewis, Sachem; Tfcas. C. Lipaov--.
Chief ot Records.

Fraternal Union of America meeta
first and third Teaday evenings ot
each month la 'die Fraternal Brother
hood kalL west of Fountain Square at
8 o'clock.
T. M. El wood, P. M.; W.
O. Koogler, Secretary.
The Fraternal Brotherhood, No.
meets every Friday night ai
their kail In the Schmidt building,
weal ol Fountain square, at 8 o'clock.
are always wet
Visiting members
102,

com.

CHARLE8

F. O'MALUSY,

-

.Mb

'i

O. W. QATCHELL,

President.
Secretary.

HARNESS.

C Jonas, The Hamas
Bridge street
TAILORS.
4.

Mske

J. B. ALLEN, the tailor. Orders take.
Men Suits. 90S Mst
for
street, opposite the Nsemal.
te

RESTAURANTS.
Owvsl's Raataurant

Skort Orwsr
Center strowt
Wanted to purchase, several
and two or three black tall deer.
tf
Mdress. M The Optic,
cniar

wimsJb

anto-lop- e

A kidney or bladder trouble csa always be cured by ustng Foley's Kidney Cure in time. For sale by Center
Block-DepDrag store.

Parties going to the country will
consult their beat Interests by calling
at Clay & Rogers' livery barn where
nice Hps at reasonable prices may alU4S
ways be had.

m

a

FRIDAY EVKX1X0.

LAS VEGAS

DEC, 23. 1904

DAILY Ol'TIC.
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saw it in

If you

THE OPTIC
Conclude that it was true

fhe pride of all the Folk in Vegas town and many copies go
to Eastern Cities and Foreign Lands

DO YOUR FRIENDS GET IT?

cccoocoQosoooooocooooQQOOOOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooQOOOooooooooooooooooQOOococco

WANTED Clean W.'--n Mgj fit he
GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE8
oftlCi.
Protruor
OptlC
Itching, Blind, Bleeding
ding Piles Your druggist will return
moWy if PAZO OINTMENT falls to Boy's life saved from Membranous
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.
Croup.
"My llttlo boy had a severe attack
Notice.
of membranous croup, and only got
I have
my dental office relief after taking Foley's Honey and
In room 2 Center Block and will be Tar," says C, W. Lynch, a prominent
pleased to have those needing dental citizen of Winchester, Ind, "He got
DR. 3 C. BROWN.
work call.
relief after one dose and I feel that It
...
saved the life of my boy." Don't bo
imposed upon by substitutes offered
make fat grave-gards.- " for Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
"Neglect cold
Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine by Center Block-Depo- t
Store.
Syrup helps men and women to a hapold
py, viporius
age.
Lieu
f Forest
Notica
Reserve
Lieu
Notice of Forest
Reserve
Selection.
(2582.)
Selection. (2608.)
United State Land Office,
United States land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M . Dec. 10, 1904.
Santa Fe, N. M Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the SanNotice is hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner, llowel Jones, lis Land Commissioner.
whose Post Office address In Topeka whose Post Office address Is Topekal
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land Ksnsas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, tinder the provis- November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June ions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, H'SV, to make Forest Reserve 4th, 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur- Lieu Selection, in lieu of lands
by said company ln the iNtn
rendered by said company ln the Wan
Francisco Mountains Forett Reserve, Francisco Mountains Forest Resorve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the Arizona, to the United States, for the
following describe, tracts of surveyed following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
public lands, to wit:
of Section
Lot No. 1 of the 8. R
The N. E.
of Section No 8,
Township Ifi North. Ran) 14 East of No. 26 Township 16 North, Rango
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
tiie
Within
(30)
days'
Thirty
period of publication of the notice of period of publication of tho notice of
such appllcntlon, proicstB
against such application, protests against
said application and selection on the said application and selection on the
described, or
ground that the lands described, or ground that the lands
any part thereof, are more valuable any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
for mineral than for agricultural
should be filed In said land of poses, should be filed in said land of
flee at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
flee at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
A

MEADOW CITY BRIEFS
Christmas trees are becoming

for the removal of the leg. Ills remains were interred at San Antonio
by the C. Spangler Lodge, Order of
Col. It. E. Twltehell has accepted Railway Trainmen, of which he was
the invitation to be toastmaster at a a prominent member.
Masonic banquet at Santa Fe to be
Mrs. Hannah Fulton, mother of Mrs.
held next Tuesday evening.
J. K. Martin of this city died at KinsLucky customers will get Christmas ley, Kansas, yesterday at 12:15 o'clock
turkeys tomorrow evening at JJacha-rac- She was aged about eighty years.
Bros. Tickets will be' drawn
from a hat by a blindfolded little girl.
plen-

tiful in the city.

Eastern Star Shines

Lefkovlts arrived home on
The doctor will
No. 7 last night.
The Eastern Star lodge turned out
preach tonight on the subject: "At in force last
night the especial occaat 8
Home." Services commence
sion
of
interest
being the Installation
o'clock. Everybody is most cordially
for
officers
the
of
Invited.
ensuing term and
a pleasing refreshment feature which
Christmas will be celebrated tomor
followed.
rowrow evening at the New Mexico
were installed In an
hospital for the insane. There will be The officers
a big Christmas tree, brilliantly light- able manner by Mrs. F. O. Roomer,
matron and Cbas. E.
ed, and laden with gifts for the pa- grand worthy
marshal.
In
grand
Sporleder.
tients. Later there will be a dance
list: Worthy Ma- is
the
Following
are
who
the
which those of
patients
L.
E.
llrowne; worthy pa
sufficiently rational may participate. ttron, Mrs.
tron. S. It. Dearth; associate matron.
Miss
Mrs. J. 15. Heed: conductress,
Acquire New Line.
UTICA, N. Y., Dec. 22. It i gen- Bertha Reed; marshal, Mrs. J. S.
erally understood that when the New Clark; secretary. Mr. A. F. Henedlct;
York and Ottawa railway is put np treasurer, Mrs. J. It. Howell; associate
Mrs. Hoy Seclinger;
for sale by the receivers here t;;diy conductress,
the property will be bought in by chaplain. Mrs. H. F. McGuire; Adah,
The New Mrs. (eo. Tripp: Ruth, Mrs. T. R.
the Xpw York Central.
York and Ottawa was opened ln 1898 Bowen; Esther, Mrs. R. Tut tie: Marand operates 128 mile9 of track from tha, Mrs. ?eo. Milroy; Electa. Mrs. N.
M. It. Williams,
Tupper lake to Ottawa. It has liet.n Chaff in; warder, Mrs.
in the hands of a receiver since 19C0 sentinel, E, L. Browne.
Dr. Morgan gave a short and Inter- The acquisition of this roal will
mm irarmg im u.i- - vwi.,i ....
emum
tpen a new ami industrious part
New
The lap lunch that rouoweu
order.
to
the
Ontario
of
the province
York Central and will also give the wa delicious.
Yanderbilt lines access to valuable
Y. M. C. A. SECREsummer resort lands.
TARIES MEET.
RUSTON, La., IVc 23. A student
Death of Former Citizen.
Ourney V. Levi, formerly of the conference under the auspices of the
Pastime cigar store on lower Railroad Young Men's Christian association
avenue, died recently in San Antonio. opened here today for a week's sesTexas. He is survived by his father, sion. Delegates are In attendance
a brother and a sister. He was in- from various parts of IJuiinna, Alajured in the railroad yards at Temple. bama and Mississippi. Plans will he
Texas, having a leg nearly severed discussed for extending the activities
from the body. He died from the ef of the association among the schools
fects of the injury and the operation and colleges of the south.
Dr.

M.

Consult your doctor about your cough

Af the same time ask him what he thinks of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. He will know all about it, for we send doctors the
formula. For over 60 years doctors have endorsed it for

coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma.

f,r
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Foret Reserve
Selection.
2e0').
United State Ijind Office,
Notice

of

Santa

Lieu

M., Dee. 10, 1904.;
Notice Is hereby given that, the, San-- '
'a Fe Pacific. Railroad Company, by
Fe,

Howel Junes, lis Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
4th. 1897. to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands sur
rendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveye i
public lands,
of Section No. 8.
The N. W.
Townnhlp 16 North, Range 14 East
of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
gTound that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agriculture purposes, .should be filed in said land of
fice at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register
First Ilibllca'Jon, Dee. 13. 1904.
t:

12

4

Notlce

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve
(2583.)

Lieu

United States Land Office.
Santa Fe. N. M , Hoc. 10. 19u4.
Notice Is hereby given that the Si.n
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Iiind Commissioner,
whoso Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Iand
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, tn
November 25, 1904, under-thprovisions of the Act of Congress of June
4tli. 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, ln Hen of lands
by ld company In the Hart
Franclseo Mountains Forest Retterve,
Arizona, (o the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, 1wlt:
Lot No. 2 of the S. E. 14 of Section
No. 2fi. Township ifi North. Range
13 East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within 'he Thirty 430) days'
period of publication of the notice of
stun application, protests against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat 'lie lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
said land of
pocs, should bo filed InMexico.
flee at Santa Fe. New
MANUEL R OTERO. Register.
15. 1904.
First Publication.
o

I.

Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2574.)
United Stute iMihi Office,
Santa Fo, N. M., Doc. 10, 1904.
police is herelry given that itie Kan
ta Fo Pacific Railroad Compnny, by
Howel Jones, its Ijind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the IT. S. Land
Office1, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under tho provisions of tho Act of Congress of June
4th, 1S97, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, in Heu of lands surrendered by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
Tho N. 12 of the 8. E.
and tt.e
W.
of the S. W.
of Section No.
26, Township 16 North, Range 13 East
of the New Mexico Meridian
Within
the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the uotice of
Biich application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground that the jands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should be filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fo, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15. 1904.
12134
Notice

of

to-wl- t:

2

Forest
Lieu
Reserve
Selection. (2562.)
United States Und Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec, 10, 1904.
Ncliec Is herenv n 'en that v. 'nn
ta Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Its lind Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Knnhas, applied at the U. 8. I .and
Office, at Santa Fe. New Mexico, tn
November 25, 1904, rinder the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
4th, 1897, to make Forest
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by said company In tho San
Franclseo Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands,
The 8. E.
fthe N. E. 14 of Section No. 2fi. Township
16
North,
Range 13 East of the New Mexico
Meridian.
Within the Thirty t30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
,
descrllK-dor
ground that the lands
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pu.
poies, should be filed In said land of
flee st Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
First Publication, Dec, 15, 1904.
12135
Notice

f

to-wl-

4

Notice

of Forest
Selection.

Reserve
(2576.)

Lieu

United State Ind Office, .
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
No lee Is herelry given trmt '1 e Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones. Irs Land Commissioner,
who Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. 8. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexloo, on
November 25. 1904, under the provis
ions of the Act of Congress of June
Reserve
4th. 197, to make Forest
Men Selection, in Heu of lands Fur- rendered by s!d company lnthggaa.

Arizona, to tho United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
Lots Nos, 1 and 2 ofJBoctlon No,
a3
35, Township 10 North, Range
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty (30) days'
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tho
ground thnt the lnnds described,, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
Itosos, should be filed ln said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1804.
to-wi-

12 336

Lieu
Reserve
f Forest
Selection. (257S.)
United States Land Office,
Santa Fe. N. M , Dec. 10, 1904.
, ntJce Is herelry given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Us Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address Is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, cn
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th, 1897, to mane Forest Reserve
Lien Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company ln the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
The N. K 14 of Section No. 25,
3 East
Township 16 North, Rango
of Hie New Mexico Meridian.
tho Thirty (30) days'
Within
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
ground 'hat the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pur.
poses, should he filed In said land of
flee at Santa Fe. Now Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO, (Register.
First Publication. Dec. 15. 1904.

Nolle,

Lieu
of Forest Reserve
Selection. (2585.)
United State Land' Office,
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 10. 1904.
Notice la hereby given that the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
Howel Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whoso poatofflco add res is Topeka,
Kansas, applied at the U. S. Land
Office, at Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25, 1904, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of Juno
4th, 1897 to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands surrendered by aald company In the Ban
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve.
Arizona, to the United States, for tae
following described tracts of surveyed
publlo lands,
Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and the N.
R
of the N. W.
of Section No.
25, Township 16 North,
Range 13
East of tho New Mexico Meridian.
Within the Thirty
(30) days'
porlod of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on the
Ground that the lands described, or
any part thereof, are more valuable
for mineral than for agricultural pnr.
poses, should he filed in said land office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
MANUEL R, OTERO, Register.
First Publication, Dec. 15, 1904.
12139
Notice
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PA LACE
WIUJAM VAUGHN

BCST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE OUISINE
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

12137

Lieu
Reserve
of Forest
(Selection. (2580.)
United 8tate Land Office,
Snnta Fe, N. M., Dec. 10, 1904.
.V're Is heie'ry given tr.-i- t the Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company, by
llowtd Jones, Its Land Commissioner,
whose Post Office address is Topeka,
t the IT. S. Land
Kansas, applied
Office, st Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 25. 1901, under the provisions of the Act of Congress of June
4th. 1897, to make Forest Reserve
Lieu Selection, In lieu of lands
by said company In the San
Francisco Mountains Forest Reserve,
Arizona, to the United States, for the
following described tracts of surveyed
public lands, trwlt:
The 8. 12 of the N. W. 14. and the
N 12 of tho 8. W. 14 of Section No
25, Township 16 North,
Range 13
East of the New Mexico Meridian.
Within
the Thirty (30) days
period of publication of the notice of
such application, protests
against
said application and selection on tae
ground 'hat the lands described, or
ay part thereof, are more vilnab.e
for mineral than for agricultural pnr.
poses, should he filed In said land office at Santa Fe. New Mexico.
MANUEL, R. OTERO. Retlster
Notice
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Picture Framing
Bear to mind that this is tlie'aea-so- n
for picture framing. First-cla- ss
workmanship and all work

promptly done at
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TOYS AND
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PEARS' SOAP

tOo

2.1.

1904.

z3 Stonggsg

PER BAR

WHY
"For Her Sake," tho famous

litis-ila-

n

founded on ono of

melodrama,
at
Tolstol'g works, wns prem-ntetho Ivincan last nlKht to a good sized
Tho
and well pleased audience,
play Is sensational In tho extreme, full
of re,j fire, tho anioko of battle and
stlrdn (Incidents. Each act ends
Lm1ie' i!k wnbrollnii at tho Hulr. wllh a startling rllmax.
Nevertho-11 C8.
less the company carried the per-formanco through cleverly, a number
rlte It of excellent effects were
lio tlmo to
Kin
It will
produced
190 blot.
and tho people evinced their appreThe
ciation by hearty applause..
Ladle' silk umbrcllaa Bt the Hub.
main
Th
Is
w11
balanced.
company
parts are well taken and good sup
mmm, .
narRntna !n blanket nt Waring. port Is given.
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atorm haunt

predict!

malor-lall- l

yet.
Another ablpment

of

Hub.

Anoinor Kiiipmcni m awcu uruwn
hand and ascot ties, at iho
11 C
Hub.

four-I-

A chance for everybody
v
and '.W h.

brown

awt-l- l

fourlnhanda and nccott tlca, at the

to h"lp

Doc.
2t.
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Beautiful line of pipe for
at Mackel'a, headquarters

ChrUt-ma-
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for
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clean.
Whlto beaver bat
na worn extensively
here yet, though.

are now all to
In tho caat. Few

Dollcloua homo-nmrandlo, mndfl
Chrlatmaa
for
trade, at Mra.
espwlally
:
WarlnK'a,
d

J. H. Bell and wife of thl clfy have
rtxwlved an Invitation from Mr. and
Mra. floldfn P. 8p"ncpr to attend the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Mary Jeannetto Slioncer to Eugene
H. Ware, arm of tho ix penslon commissioner, at iJiwrence, Kansas, on
Wednesday, tho 28th Inst. Mr Bell
was considered a number of tho
War0 family for thirty years and was
an attendant to the groom-to-bwhen
he was yet In swaddllngk clothes.
e

'The weather forecast for today
Huyler's candles Just received;
reada: "Fair in north portion, local
Block Pharmacy,
12175.
anow In north portion, wllh colder
tonight." Tho temperature yesterday
An old gentleman who arrived In
waa 48 degrees maximum and 32
Las Vegas on No. 2 yesterday afterminimum.
noon and forthwith proceeded to take
In the town, reported to Charley ito
An
elegant holiday gift, those In son at thg depot baggage room
Jounglng robea and smoking Jackets about midnight last night that the
at the Hub.
town had taken him in for all tho
'
The recent snowa have put City En money and other valuables he carried
-n n mA rati r.t tiimlnnitii tiro on hl person, Including his railroad
ticket.
feaatonally and officially, for the
snowmore
and
era! days last past,
Tho choicest fancy Christmas canfalls are predicted by the weather bu- dles in town In odd as
well aa regular
".
reau.
size fancy packages at Schaefer's.
de-tre-

Fatally Stricken
With Apoplexy
George Croxford, employed as a hnr
maker at F .J. Gearing's, was fa
tally stricken with apoplexy while all
ting on ii stMil at, work In bis shop
about 2 o'clock yesterday ate moon
j
and died within ten minutes nfter hav
ing been removed to bis homo at. No.
821 Eighth at reel.
When ho was stricken and foil to
tho floor, it was nt first thought that
ho had only fainted and Amos Kllno,
Hugh Hlckorson and Fred Phillips,
who were In Gehrlng's at the time,
carried him to tho rear of th estab
lishment and placed him In a chair,
Immediately summoning Dr. C. C. Gordon who pronounced It to be apoplexy.
Th dying miin, by order of tho physi(alien homo
cian, was Immediately
and was barely breathing when he
reached there, dying shortly after his
arrival.
The deceased was over sixty years
of ago and had resided hero for a long
time, having been for years employed
In the capacity of boss engine wiper
at the round house. Ho Is survived by
a wife and three children, Mary, Daniel and Ernest at home, and George,
Bessie, Hattlo and Ida, residing elsewhere and nearly all of them married
and having homes of their own.
The funeral will occur from the family residence at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morning.

i.a.

12-15-

Grand avenue. They make rubThresher,
Address W.
Grand Ave.,

424

ber alamp.

The Western Union Telegraph com
pany Is prepared to furnish speedy
and reliable messengers tor tho
dance and reception
A pleasant
of Christmas paekagos. Call
waa given at the Frstenral Brother-lioo- d
office by telephone or teletho
up
hall by the lodge of Ked Men.
call and boys will be dispatched
graph
last night in honor of Dr. nni Mr
The special
service
Immediately.
Wm. P. Mills. The music was furn- will be maintained
all through the
ished by Miss Fanning of Raton. Tbi
holidays,
iiance continued until midnight.
Imported and domestic cigars in
Scbaefer'a i the place to make large or smnll boxes, any price you
suitable selections for Christmas pres. want, at Schaefer'a.
12151.
eela. Choice perfume and toilet waHev. Fr, S. Persone, 8. J., n iw a
ter and imported bay rum Just
guest of tbe Jesuit Fathers, will jlkfr
121 M
"1
ly remain here till after Christmas,
"M
;.".!
ft-,when he will pay a
In
Med
the
A petition hal UU
visit
io hla brother In Albuquerque.
&
Veeder
Veoder,
court
by
probate
Persone Is ao crippled with
Father
that
of
the
Judge
presiding
asking
rheumatism that it la Impospainful
eotirt to set aalde the clalma of
sible
him to get about easily and
for
1 5,000,
to
Charles Weld, amounting
handshake
with frlenda aa he was
late
of
estate
the
Henry
agatnat the
Huneke. The case baa been act for wont to do In year gone by.
hearing on January 2d, 1905.
Mackel'a ta the proper place to order
your Christmas clglrs.
Waterman fountain pena, the most
. A uaeful ChH
fcatlsfactory- la
The Las Vegas Art Souvenir is cal12 V
mas present, at Bcbacfer'a.
culated to do this city much good.
Every citizen should do his part by
The funeral of Mra. Kauth took sending a number f copies east.
place from the Dearth undertaking
Choicest brands pf cigars at
parlors at 10 o'clock this morning.
The Ilev. A. C. Geyer conducted Impressive services. Burial was In the
Wm. Frank sent in from lis Alamos
Odd Fellowa' cemetery. There Is much
a number of copies of the Ijis Ve
for
aympathy tn the city for the bereavHe shows the
Souvenir.
ed husband and the molherleea child. gas Art
424

4

3

-

long-promls-

propei-

A good
v

at Rosenthal ball.

dance

iilrlt,
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The Twenty-eightbattery of field
artillery en route from Fort Leaven
worth to San Francisco will occupy
three tourist cars and two baggage
car attached to one section of No.
7 passenger train passing through Ias
There are i
Vegas this evening,
men in the battery, tn command of
Ake Akelund, who wh held up for
four iifflrers.
On No. 7 tomorrow
bis
money and railroad ticket iust
evening will be a company of troops
from lh. Cotumbua, Ohio, barratks n nt,!)t. resumed hi trip to Chicago this
afternoon, his passnge money bavlna
route for California.
bo-arranged by wire.
An
elegant
holiday
glft.thosa
Itubber Stamp.
W. 12. Thrcsh-- i'
lounging robes and smoking Jackets 414 Grand avenue.
12 ITS.
at the Hub.
c6
h

nnr;p

Havnafi) da

tnBt artist of no

windowa of t)n'
firaaf &, HayaaM markH htar
qunt tst!rao(iy to hi t.kl. Wt'h
sach difficult working materia!
Imt-- !
corn starch, small wrkr.
l
rlca and her and thore a bumh of
HTPn. he haa prfaftitd to th pul.ltc!
n attractive wlndo
displny. A
mtnibT of pnuln 'iKmsnraiS In thP
windowa rtimp. In for roimidcrald ol'
proportions.
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Tho following announcement of the
marriage of a former popular railroad
man of Las Vegas, who Is now here
with his bride of a few days, appeared
In a recent" Issue of the Sentinel at
Grand Junction, Colo.:
Tho Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss Katie Bell McClurg,
J. K. McClurg nnd
daugter of Mra.
sister of Mra. Hugh Skcgga, on Tue
day, December 20th, to Harry Trague,
one of the well known employes of
the TUo Grande. Th0 young people
are well known Iruthls city and the
coming wedding la being await
wllh delightful anticipations for a
pleasant event by those who are on
the list of Invited guests. The wedding will occur at the home of Mj.
and Mrs. Hugh Skeggs.

awatlon.

Iluyler'a cwniii.
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Do your duty. December
December 30th.
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What it Advertises.

MERRY

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

Is Our Wish for

HA It Hi: It HLOCK.

'

Customers.

Telephone 150.

HENRY LEVY.
0

4

Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store,

616 Sixth Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

USEFUL
OUR STORE AND MARKET
Will be Open
Every Evening This Week
Until 9 p. m.

GIFTS

CHRISTIWAS

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
Stein Block Fine Clothing
and Overcoats, Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats, Children's Suits and Overcoats.
Mu fliers
Silk Lined Gloves
Initial, Silk and Linen
Handkerchiefs
Fancy Hosiery
Fancy Suspenders
Slippers
Hanan Shoes
Stetson and Knox Hats
Suit Cases
Men's Fine Trousers
Good Warm Underwear

THE BOSTON
44

r

m.

X4 4

Rufus Waterhouse Fine
Neckwear
Umbrellas
Bath Robes
Slumber Robes
Smoking Jackets
White and Fancy Vests
Men's, Boys' and Children's Sweaters
Men's and Childrens Caps
Grips and. Valises
Pajamas, Etc

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

GRAAF & HAYWARD
LAS VEGAS

4

44 4 4 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 444 44 4 4 4 4
CHRISTMAS

Huhlcr's Salted. Assorted Nuts
In Glass Jars,

Huhler's Crystalized Ginger
Beach Nut Stuffed Dates.
Shelled Walnuts, Pecans and Al
monds. Candied Lemon and Orange Peel. English cured Citron
Peel.

A full linp of

(IhUV hiunl madr

ClioiMilntp.

Cr-a-

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
WOOL, 01DES

A!

PELTS A SPECIALTY
PECOS

TUCUMCARI

LOGAN

CLOSING OUT SALE
AT COST OUR STOCK OF
JrJ

Tinware

Granite Ware

fik

g

ft A S

Nickel
Plated Goods AND BARGAINS

ek.nd

THOMPSON

Po ket Knives
Razors

Shears
and Cutlery

HARDWARE

CO.

aiul Nut CmliP8.

Davis & Sydes
vc

(Inoorporatnd,)

Hardware

nt-r-

isthe

ALBUQUERQUE

I

Gross, Kelly & Co.

4

prop.

(ii1.i;mu:h;i:ic,

SPECIALS FOR

n-f.- 6

I'lfOM- 71

Friends and

PAINT and WALL PAPER

29th. and
2t

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

Each of Our

HARDWARE and GLASS

U l.arki'r drove In' from hla
nmlah tniHh today hrin;liiR the
skins of tu thr mountain liona ho
'!& ago ami ft load of
Miot wvi-ru- l
ChrMma prt

!

The Store That Always Haa and Gives

CHRISTMAS

t?.

I.AM

3b

Opposite

J. H. STEARNS, Grocer.

l!nrt hnntlkcirhlrfs t tho

service in the laundry line

mm imiom: mi.

Per Gent Above Wholesale Cost

Our store will be open every night
till 9 o'clock until the 25th.

Licenses Issued.
Indaleclo Herrera. of the town of
Sena, In the Puertlclto precinct, has
taken out a merchandise license for
six months from date.
Adelaldo Gonzateg had Issued In hla
name a gaming license for a roulette
wheel for one year, paying therefore
the price asked, 200.

very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.

ot.oit

. .

Are you from Missouri? If so, we
should like to .show you. COMB
'
ONE, COME ALL.

ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS GOODIES

Clyde B. Whltescarver, formerly of
the SInger offlco In Las Vegas, loft
Trinidad for Barbcrton, Ohio, where,
on the 2Sth of this month, be will be
married to Miss Elsie Yoder. and af
ter a short wedding trip, the young
people will return to Trinidad to make
their home. Miss Yoder visited In
that city for some tlm0 last winter
and made a large number of friends
who will be glad to welcome her there
again.

r--

. .

(Bit
Sporleder Shoe Co.' ISsiclhisnrsxisBd
Castaneda Hotel.

us have the pleasure of a trial order.
Give us an opportunity to show you what
,good

5

which will be enjoyed by all the
Well as the children

i'

Tho

articles in our stock at.

JOKES g$ JINGLES

i!.v!oH'il Into
inxnRl.1-ritl)-

We offer any of the above

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

s

n

OR A WAIST

BUSTER BROWN BOOK

Trague-MeClur-

Fllk an.
Huh.

A TAILOR SUIT

received a. stock of Buster
Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for Boys a.nd
Girls. With ea.ch pair we sell, we give a.

W. E. Thresher has purchased the
Las Vegas Rubber Stamp works of
Mrs. Perry and will manufacture all
kinds of stamp goods at 424 Grand
12174.
avenue,

Monteflore Conoregatlon.
The Slaters of Charity express their
Regular Sabbath services tonight
thanks for generous donations for the nt 8 o'clock and tomorrow morning at
purchase of a sideboard.
10 o'clock.
Subject of tonight's serSablmth school
mon. "At Home."
Help a good thing along by send
A at 9:30
Grade
morning:
Sunday
of the Ijis Vegns Art
Ing out copb-B. at 10:30. A cordial inviand
grade
Souvenir.
tation Is extended to the public at
to attend our services.
Silk and linen handkerchiefs at the large
DR. M. I.EFKOVITS. llabbl.
Hub.
nor..

time at Buttrlck'a Christmas

TOURIST COAT
A JACKET

We hocve fust

12-15-

4

A

Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes

iuws

NOT MAKE IT
USEFUL PRESENT?

A

Chrictmao Foot Wear

11-6-

ft

FKIDAY EVENING. DEC.

m

g)OF
U

CITY

of Lao Vegas, In colors, enameled finiab,
mountel on can van, edges bonna, hh
For Mle
:i4i:.
at Optic oflicc..,.
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